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Reagan's imoerial invasion and canquest r.l Grenada 

by Ra)u Dunayevsk:lya 
NaUc!!al Chairwoman, News & Lrlt~:s Com.mlth"'t~< 

As against Ri!agan's claim that only -whCn 
he was awakened early Sunday morning? Oct. 

· 23, with the uurgent request" from some East 
Caribbean countries for him to participate in 
an invasion of Grenada did he decide to do so 
- the reeord shows that it was the U.S. that 
had ·been urging· the invasion Hfor- some 
months.''' Indeed, the whole truth shows that, 
from Day One of thE- bloodless Grenadian 
revolution of 1979, Reagan had been carrYing 
on a non-Etop propaganda war against ·that 
revolution led by Maurice Bishop. 

By 1981, when Reagan was solidly in the White Huu.-w •. 
he- orderEd a practice-run invasion omd held actual mtli· · 
tar,/ maneuver~:~ in the waters otf Puerto Rico. All through 
1962 he ex.ter.ded his venom against the newly-indepen
dnnt B1ack..naUcn_by pressuring lntemaUonnl bodies like 
the Intematicnal MOnetary Fund as well as Latin Ameri
can states not to trade or show an!· type o£ solidarity with -
Grenada. By 1983, the 1901 pract ce-run off Fucrto Rico 
was spelled out as actual invasion o£ Grenada by U.S. 
imperialism for its East Caribbenn stooges. 

As for the critical .week following the house-arrest of 
Maurice Bishop, the efC011.s of the Prlme Minister of Bar· 
bados, Tom Adams - who tried to prove that it was the 
East Caribbeans ¥.-110 ''hrJitcd'' Reagan rather than Re3-
gan who ordered the lnvitatior. and gave the exact legal 
fonnulation for the invitation- -turned out to prove tne 
exact. opposite. Thus, Adams'_revelalion that It was Bar· 
bndos Uhough cot a member or the~oEt'S - the Or
ganizaUon of East C.aribbean Slates) which inlUated 
many of the hostile acts against Grent.da, and that it wt~s 
Edward Sea$ar Prime !\linister of Jamslca <not eJ~:actlv 
an East Canbucan COWltry), who was the most acti\"e 
with Adams ln the uoprO\"Oked lntll'!rvcntion; only helped 

· to reveal the true situation- that there was no unanimity 
among the- seven members of tht' OECS on the question Clf 
the invasion. And; since unanimity Is what tht! OECS 
charter rto.quirt"s tf any act or intervention is to be under· 
tnkt'fl, a different route had to be {nbrJcatcd; 

Thf' first attempt to cJreumvent that principle was 10 liO 
to the 13-member Caribbean Community economic 
org:urlzation (CARlCOM.}. But here. too. they found that 
Gl!or(!.e Chambers. Prime Ministe-r of Trlnidlld cmd 

1. ~ TllroDlct Globtt aod. l'tlall, Oct. ::1, 1983. TM-Ir nport also 
rci't:n to a WadUnPoa Pw.t n:port !rom .Jam.;.;.-.. t.n 0..'1. ::7 ""A'hit:h 
rco;:.;.U tl-.:.t U..s. o:ticial..ll-~d b(..,.j, usa;ilid C•ut.Ut:.:..n m.t:uoh.s '"iur 
scrrt"tAI months" to ~onr.lder mUiUry actioo ag.:linst Grrn:~.da. 

· :i:~ NltW York~"· Oct. 21. 196.J rrpo>rt by Slu.urt Tu)'lor. Jr 
.on stnte Oepartmt'llt spoh.esrmm Joh!'l lh:gh<YS' formul.ltlro llltrr 
thc e"\'e''fll. Taylor rllthtly ctondudt!s: ''The Adminl5traUon has not 
)'peof!t'd who wos t~att-ned by ~om •. , ~ 

Chaii'man of CARICOS1, was opposed to ~ny invasion of 
Grf!nado::. When Chambers c.alli!d for n meeting or ·' 
CARICOM at Port. cr "Spain," '!'rinidad, Tom A,dams in
Conned him that Jie·could not come since the East Co.rlb
bean countries were meeting with him ln Barbados right 
then - FrldoyhOct. 21. That meeting. indeed, continued 
un~U the early ours o£ the morning of Saturday. Oct. 22. 

Here is t..l]e way the e\•ents unfolded after Maurice Bi· 
shop Wl!!:i put under house arrest: Adoms says he bad 
heard or t~ arrest on Oct. 14 and that the following day, 
Satuoda_y, Oct.·1s. a B;J.rb:::d!:l.'l mll!.tary cffici.al .. ~rted 
to me that he had been tentatively approached by a U.S. 
official about LlJ.e p1'ospect or rescuing Maurice ·Bishop 
from his captors and luld been mat'c an offer of trans-
port."~ . 

A genuine rol's.cGC' mlsdon waa uaden.a!r.en, bGwevel', not 
bv thot1e stoogl's. but by the GrenadL:ur masses wbo bl'gan 
df.oon~traUo115 tor Bl!ibop's rel~:~.r;e. The actual ft-edftg or 
Bishop from bnu11e BiTC~t occiurll!d. Oet. 19. 'l"h.at was abo 
wben, tragica.lly, tbe J1rst act or C611Dtet·revolotlon ft'Om 
within tbe rullug party O«arrt<l. a10 ~neral Hctdson Au.
tin, wbo was beading the m.llltan' coup agalm& B'lhop, . 
ftrcd OD the people 1Jttrr0UP1Ung tlze r<lrt where thef bad 
escortal Blsbop. .. lt m::lll!d tn lhe brut:d murcler or!ntJ:top 
anJ a stUI un!mown number of ~voluUonartea, wbo b•d 
aUied w!th blat. 

Obviously, Wedl!eaday, Oct. 19, wzs the date that Jn
t:pired Reagan to begin concretitiP!(. ••: s plans for outright 
L-:zva.sion o! Grenada. He orderet'l· tne :drlps carrying 1600 
rnnrines boWld for the Middle 'Sast to change course to 
the Csribbean. He abo· asked h~s Joint Chiefs of SUd! to 
Y.•ork out a "contingen~" plan for the invasion, 

THE LIES BEGIN 
Oct. 19 'was also the day Reag:m held a press confer

t"nce. Since no one there knew about any plarmed icva~ 
s!on, no questions were asked about that. \\'hat waa raised 
was what seemed to have no connection wtth. any or these 
events.- a but to m:ake Rev. Marth:& LU~r King's blrth
d:~y a niationaJ holiday. Thouslt Rcngan knew that, ror 
parrow political election reasons, he wou1d be_ compelled 
to sign that BUI, he tOok the oceaston to shower praises on 
Senator Jesst Helms, who bad unleashed a scuiTilous ut~ 
tack a.ga.lnst Rev. Ki.'lg .:~s he !UibustcN'd agalnst that 
resolution. 

The press seemed agha~t at the ide:1 that Reagan chose 
thut day to tp.cak or the "integrity" or Sen. Helms. But 
then they knew nothing or the planned lnvD.Sion of a tiny 
Black nation. Tht!y \vould soon be just as nGhast at the 
"bad Uming" of Rcligan who, on Get. 25, th6 v~r"/ day of 
the in\'asion, would annoWlCC his firing of three Ctvll 
Rithts Commi~sior.ers who were cr:tUcal of his stanrl on 
civil rl~hts for Blacks and Latinos. 

!1. S.... "Barh;,.f;,;;,, t.-':'a~e !'-<'!;!:rlbu P~~ ;;::~ C;.!~..n 1n 
AfnUI$!lng lnVU$lun"", hy Jau;oe.t Feron, In Nl!w '\'Mk nmrt, Oct, 
2:3, 1!135. • 
•· ~ moving 1""pos1 fr"m St. Gt<~r;e"a by a nurse "~Who was e-)-e-
,..llnt>u h• ~ !sst hours ol' lola\U'IC\'1 Bi.shop, ln Sew York Ttmes, 
S•:.v. 11, t!!tl3. Me quote-s llbl!OP. jutl bd'or1! be was ec:t:tcrf'!d: 
"'M)' GOO. m,v <rtod. 'l'hey b.,we turned the gun.1 agalnM the ~ 
pl.!," ~ also ~Y•·"1t~W"M N"P-'rl &p«l.1t to NltL, pa~ 1 •. 
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The reJaUonMip between these seemingly unconnected 
events, wblch bave a logic all their O\'m, will emerge as 
we <!outlnua 'nith the necessmy expoiW'C of tbc ccucUess 
Ues this fork-tongued President uttertd as be embarkOO 
on Oct. 19 for a "vt:c:ation" - in a HJy.white Georgia 
mansion complete with golf course - wbero he w6Uld 
stay untU Oct. 23. · • 

Whatever the shading.'! of views and preclae llmes and 
d.<st~ i~-;~u lu Uii>_ chro::m.ologl.;;s cited by dt.'u:r Tc:n 
Adams of Barbados, or tieorge Shultz of tbe State De~ 
partment.• -4r the press, which could only repeat official 
PtntagOD releases since a total biackout wns Jm~ on 
the 10free, lndepenQeot, U.S. press" -what is be)'cnd any 
doubt is this: 
lJ U.S. imperialist plotting began frorn the mcrgent of 
Bi!'hop's hOuse arrest; ·and 2) by the time of his brutal 
murder, Reagan (far from h~ving :my interest in "rescu
ing" Bishop, whom he had refused even to see In 
Wnsh!ngton, D.C. when Bishop wn.s tberc ln June) was 
bent on outright invasion. 

With the ala of the Joint Cbie!s o£ Staff's "contingency 
plan .. , ;ill thts was being spelled aut {gr Rertgan's very 
sele-ct, very Cew top atdes- and, tn bite-site morseb, for 
hlS. East Caribbea., stooges. No of: ben were consulted -
adtb.er Ccngress, nor the Organlntfoa ·of Ameriean 
States tOAS), hM" hls NATO alii~, lndadlng Great Brio 
tain.· although Gn:Dacla Is part of the: Brltisb CommOD· 
welll&h, c~mottlaUy nm by tile "Queen's repretellla· 
t.!ve."' Quite _the contra.ey. Tbe very fir'' or Rea6 .ut"s dou
blt"-ttos.l.ng cf hi! aOles was bh cotn;plraey to ase that 
"Qaeeu.'a npn.~ntaUve- as Goverr:qr-Gencral .. , Sfr Paal 
lkooa, a• tbe ftgleaf of ''le;itlm.ncy." 

Clearly,- Reagan ls adept at dr'e:aming up the most 
rlghtrnarlsh ol eounter-revo1uUot:.S, whether he is In· boJ 
'at t~.e White House, or on hon;ebac:k on hit: WE>o!tem 
raoci.1 t'r ou a JUy-wbite golf course Ja Georgia. As It 
turnea out, the 9eet'eCY t~i his golf-courw conspiracies waa 

.enhanced not only by the fact that be wa!l "on vacat.lon" 
but by tbe accidental gate-c:rashing o! un unemployed dis
turbed man U1at S:1tarday. Oct. 22, which. nalura:ly 
enough dh·erted everyone's attention to that btzarre 
event. -.. . 

On SandftJ, Oet. %3 Uhe day Reagan acknowledges b~ 
was "a\\-akened e-arly''), we heard nothJng :lhout the con
spimcles hatched on Crenada, but aboUt the shocking, 

. stt..-age mass:1crc or over 200 U.S. marines in Lebanon. 
We were not told that tbls did not ror ont' moment dl..-ert 
Rcagan:!rom Those PJ1::par.ations (or the invaliion of tiny 
Grenada.· On_ the contr.U"y. · whnt the TV shOwed wu~ a 
si1ccked and mournlna; lleacan. sn:wosedly.o-;en:!ome by 
the terrod.rt act ln Delt'llf nr.d the fola.l destruction of the 
marine ~edqt.:artera. . - . 

'Ibe lmpresS.on gh•en was that President R~gan.had 
rushed back from bis vaeatiun tm- miauta he heard·of the 
c::~mage ln order to meet with hiJ: chief ::~dvJsen; about 
what to do in the. Middle East, Ia faet, what be was 
:1ui.b!og baek Cor was to ccmp!e-tt h1s prcpantlw1 for thfo 
Invasion and .mx bls dgnattlrt!' QS aonb a~~o hb: C&rlbbc:n 
$looges bad ronnrmed hla rorwul:t.tlon or tht rta:tan far 
lhc fnva.toa. Tbe r,uucs of capUaJbt-Jmp«bU)m !l:avt 
qbvi6asly taught. tb • B·ntol-·le aelor •·bat prvl'eulolllll s.ct
Ing couldn't - 2Jow ta gtv~ atl Oscar.c::alibtr )loCrtray;oJ ot a 
grJd·rtrkken man. 

WhDe the AmeriCan pcopie sUit kn~w nothio& ot tM
Invns!on to come two days l:o~ter with tbc pre-dawn land· 
luglll en Tunday. OcL 15, the Caribbean p['c!:~s was 31· 
read).' ennoundng It and Grcnadl::~n rcdio was wumlng 
!he Grenadinn people o[ the atttick. We now have learned 
that lt v.--as under cover of darkne$8 lilte Sunday ar-d ~arly 
Mor.®y that t'A'O smnll teams of Sleab h:ad bl'gutt to ~cout 
the island.• 

Sen. Cran.<d:cn summtd U up well. wh~n he heard of u,e 
lm'U'ilon: "We have a lrlgger·happ)' pr~ldrnt who ha:; 
rerkJessJy landed the U.S. ln two l!ivll wars. and his poll· 
d.~:t thrcatl!n tc land us in l!. thhd In El S3lvador. nnd 
pn.'lSI.bly n fourth in Nlcarop:ua." 

.5.1'ho N_. yr.\, TSait5 cl Oct. ~. !~ oe-:t.tTit"S e trtn~r' of 
. Sbuitz'l Oct. 2$ r!eW5 ~llfcf'ff)Cot er. LOX! i.-w:u!~. 

d. It b lint tcd<ly: Nov. 14,19a3 th:at lh' NFw l"oril: Tlmf'C, In two 
front page artlclr:s rtv&ll UJat u •coullna p.Jrty IJ:~d. In bct. 
.nlnady LDDd~ on Grtnada on Oct. Z:J. • 

TH~ Ll~:S MUL'l'lPLY 
The logic n1 a new scrit!S or lies begins with what Ren

gon said was the reason for the iuvaWon on Oct. -2S: 
c'First, of overriding ihlportancc, to protect. Innocent 
lives. including up to 1000 Amcricoms whose persocal 
safety ls. or course, my tJnramount con~rn." ::::;-

Rcngan ncvff st~ped .[tpc-ntJng: that tltey got ~ere 
"just 1:1 Ume."' Dut what lt"Wa& they got there for .. jest In 
iim"., kep~ dutug{U~. '.;>:~:.e t!oo; C:.an~o:Uur Gf ~ M~k=l . 
Sc!tool, whMe studt-nte Reagan wns 11t1pposed &o be .. sav· 
lag". wa~ stiU saying that those s!Udellb' Uvea were not 
ln di111gcr1, tlle ••juJt In tJme .. cbange<l to bri;ig '"jvlt u, 
Ume" to ket-p Greuada from b~mlng a ••&om&.-enbau ·. 
colony being reat!l'!'d to expor& terrorism suo~ Com
munism.'~ Toward that end came tbe dalm or a h:i,hly 
lnnatt-.::1 nurnbcr or Cabnns who t::Jrned. out to be. Ia tb.e 
words oftbe Pentagon lh::r. Adtttlral Wc•ley L. MeDc~hf. 
••well tTained profes!!.lonal soldJers. tmpenoaatln' con-
straeU.,n wor!ters." . · • 

As some or the fabrications of the u.s. were exposed by 
CUba. the State Department was forced to acknowledge 
that. Cur from McDonald's inflated figure of 1.100 CUbans 
on Grenada, Cuba •was not only rigbt in its figure of a 
total or 784 CUban construction workers, doctors, teaeher& 
and a· few military personnel, but tbe ·U.S. authorities 
verifi<2<1 that hardly more than 100 of the CUbans were · 
"combatants." · 

Here is how New York Tfmeg reporter Stuart Taylor. 
Jr. summarJzcd the shuaUnn: "Over three daya,,tlle 
Pentagon estimate or Cuban fighters wbo met tbe lnvad· 
tng Coree& &<:ems to have plunged !rom tnorc than 1,000 to 
!ewer than m. including an estimated 30 to 70 CUbans 
who were killed." The very tfUe of hls Nov. 6 article 
shov.-s the exl.enl of the lylng: "In Wake of lnvas!on, 
Mud!: O!!iclal Mlslniormntinn by U.S. Comes to Light." · 

The lies kep\. mountiag nevertheless, whether St be the 
fact thtlt. despilc. the d:tlm that Americans bad to be 
"rescued". t~ U.S. had assurances oC safe transportation 
lor all and Umt four plan~ had de~ on Ute -very day 
th~ U.S. claimed the airport Wa~ clOsed;• or whether It be 
tbe fake reason given for the presa b!a.ckoc.-t. wben in 
truth, the 'lllU7%ling of the press V!ns not '!- matter only_ af 
tnllit3ry cen.c;ormlp but or unbrldied poUticcl. c:ensorsh.i_p; 
or whether It tlc the secret documei:Q that s~y 
nrove "mUftarization'~ of Grenada. which turned out to be 

· 3n agreement by Cuba to provi~e_ all of rT mllitary advi-
sers. . . . 
Tb~ lies. t.hat keyt c:manatlng trom Ute Whlte.HGUAe, Ull!' 

State U:partment, the Pentagon -· before &ad after the 
ot:ICL"D:ttloa - bavi a lo;:!IC' ol thP~ aw11. lne:z:Mably they 
l.1ow-out d tbto Big Ue - Reagatt"!l 11.ttempt to &!de the 
nl~t!.Ues.i: drive for .a Pax A1Dfl'k:ma under the et!.Pb<'-
mll:m of udemoeCTA~.,. . . 

The Ideology o! U' .s. im~erialiFt ~Clbal cou~ter-revo
luUo:t is nothing other than the Br:ezhnev Doctnae, Re,a· 
!~tm.style. . · 

THE REAGAN-STYLE OF THE . 
BREZHNEV DOCTRINE·REVEALS 

ITS ANTI-BLACK NATURE 
Just as R~.agnn's :-etrogress!onism in the U.S. bas a). 

ways had an anti-Black bias, so hJs impetlali.sm ls turning 
the clock baek~"Std to neo-colonialism with that same 
coloration. lt l3 this which pourr.d out during the week of 
the ir;vn:s.too, ri~t nt heme.• 

The present state of retrogression In the U.S. hal! also 
rev~alid o:;ce m~re ttut there Is no diHeronce between 
Democrats and· Republieans. Fct' one single moml'lnt, 
Speaker T:lp O'N~IU ~otmded ns U he wns 'witb those who 
opposed the im'ltsion or a lJny Black nation by the nuclear 
supcrpoWt'l". the U.S. Then hc.sent a Congr~cnal co-cal· 
Jed "Fact Firul!M" mission t.u Grenada - which returned 
7. Nut only bo Hilt \lhnt the ClusnccUor, ~rl~ Modica, rql('l1e-d 
l>e!om he was hr>~.tnwa:.hffi. but the full Ron- WI:S ~eGlO!'d by 
tbe Vke Qlan~ll"r· ~'«: "Wat lhe U .. S .. Invasion N~a:uy?" by 
Or. f'lot~r C. Bou.rJW:, bi.'\ ton, In LH ~21;:~kM TtmC11. NGV. A, IVSS. 
~'· Stot ~p:nt an ~·rw Yotk TIM~. Oct.:!!), tm: "Ex-O.S.'OUkW 
0!11'~ E.a~ In l.clavi21g Cre-rutd:l Oa) i!d'ON bivaaloa", on ~ft'
\'lt!W '4i!b ftc\)l"rt J. !oly~rs. t~ ~ir\"'IJ chid AdWir)' fi>l' the 
Am~na,n Soci.li Stc-uruy s~·atem, who !ud ~n i11 Grenada .UW. 
Or.-:. lJ ;tnd bad Jtft an onot of tt.t- rtnn.es. · • 
P. !''"' Ed!!Mbl tn llt•rk Sdtol•r. \' ... 1. li, Numbe-r 5 tStp:a--t 
IMJ)· '"US. Marint' out .. r l'ir,.n~>m.." 
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to endorse the invagJori. It was not a u:mnlmous conch~· 
sion,- but the Minority Heport tmnde by lhe Black Con· 
~nlenDellums and Sto\tes, and endorsed by the entire 
Corigressional Black Caucus) ·was hardly given eq\UII 
time. Not on1y dld these Congressmen oppose the Inva
sion, they testified to \be fact that the U.S. forceS "arc 
engaging in megal searches and "Seizures o£ people .1od 
homes as well Ss still weeding out memben; Or lire popu
lation for security or political reaSOil!i.'' 

Here is how Congressman Dt'llums summed up his 
fat't·flnding: .'-'As an American citizen, l was appaUed by 
the U.S. invasion or Grenada. 'Aillch I consiffcrcd an·ur.
dcclarOO act ol war in violation of the ConstitUtion, thl! 
UN and OAS Charters •.. I·believe we're in gr(ri.S 'o'iola· 
tion n! lnu~m3tionnl law." 

Thoup.h they were hated by the G!enO\dian pwple :ts the 
ones wfio.had perpetr::~ted the mu..--rlf'r of M:turice Bishop 
and hdd the ground ror the evcnU: that ensued rut> '')'~ll'if· 
ne1;1s report ~rciat to,'\'&/,. pace 1 ), the sl~ht of General 

·Austin and ~puty Prime Miruster Bernard C.osrd hdng 
herded in shackles and bliudfolded .. by U.S. soldiers, \\-as 
a chilling flashback to the scene or a U.S. puppet shootin~ 
po!.ntblar-.. lt into thc.braln of a biindfolded prlson..::r in Viet· 
na.m: Rrigan's fon:ra.ln this Jsn.-ar;.lon have. indeed, vio
lated n111t only lnteruaUnnal LoJw. 1md bolh L'le_ UN one tbro 
OAS chart('rs, but now huve violated n-en the Geneva 
CoaventJcn In war. and tb~ tr~atnu~nt orprhenen. whlrh 

: forbJdx bath ,;hae!dlng ar.d bllnrlfoJdlng. U h a vlo!nllon 
nol. unconnected ta Rea;;:an·~ ho~>tilUy f!3 lht' fU;~t'Sr: dim en• 
slon. at horne and abro;id. 
Allho~h this is.assur~ly not 'tt-c first time •hlit U.S. 

l~periahsm has_ invaded a small Third WorJd cour.try. 
never bdore ha~ it dared invndP a Black nation th:1l w:1s 
English-speaking and still a part of ttie British Comnion· 
w~ahh. Similarly, although this is. not the first Ad· 

'ministrnUou that has clashed with the CivU Rights Com· 
mission, ills t11e first that has dared to dismiss members 
wh!) disagreed with it. As Father -Hesburg. President of 
Notre Dame and -::~ member of that (.'Ornmission for 15 oi 
Its 26 )'t>iirs. ·put H: "We have had tt'O\tble -with all the 
presidents and Conf:resses. But during that time. no one 
Was ever fired."'" · · · 

That was so ev~n ~u Nlxon'tt presidency,. hi.'CiiiU.-l' -
evu since ill esl.llbllshm~nt in 1S5i aS a.n lnd~pt>ndtnt 
bl-p;utban_ agency wlthb! lhc f'Xteuth·e bnnch, whleb the 
turbul~nt '60s made c~ncrete by r~mpcll.lng 'inch land· 
m::~.rk legi:.l:ilim as the Civil JUgh_h A('t·or 19IU and _the 
Voting Rlf,htti Act ofJ96S _. tbls ComtnlniM ha~ bren abe 
or.e lusUtution. tbat ";-roved" denux:ral'J. Ro!agan, how. 
ever, b;o.s so nout.t'd all this. Jegls!aUon that hi' bRs cOmO! 
untler ;;harp rrlUclsm fm.· his polldes on Dlacks. womer1 
and Hispanics. Now he bas.do.ro:d to attack that Commls_· 
slon ltnlr. ·. - ' 

U, however, ·be thought none o{ that would be noted on 
1~ dny of lnvasioo when all headlines-were on Grenada 
nnd tbe c;Jmage in Lebanon, t.c was wrong. Tbe critique 
of his blatant racism hns become 50 hot an issu(' thst he 
Is now discussing_ a comJ?Nmlse, wberebr Rear,an woulcl 
be allowed to mamtaln h1s own fou-r rmmmecs who would 
abide by his principles, but ConGress would be empower· 
cd to nominate an t?qual·nuintwr which would include !he 
three Reo.gan has j•ut tried tQ !ire. . 

'Ibot doesn't mean that Reagan's Amerien h~s stopped 
believing it can cnntrlll tl'le tides o( history not_ only at 
twme but on a global scale, ns tbe lnva.:;lon IE bchlg trans· 
Conned LTJto an oca:pallon and U.S. hr.periallsm appeu;·s 
to be pl:mning mlllt:ti')'·CQloninlizntlll-n·ln the Middle Ea~t 

_ns well. while il contlnucs cndJess mll!truiution poised 
_·(o(nucl.far war. The bloody· hands mustlJe stayed! 

RAMIFICATIONS: REVOLUTIONARY 
PER!'lPECfiVES VS. GLOBAL WAR 

Likd Khomeini v.:ho c:::.Us lhe·U.S. ·'ihe grll!nt Satan",· 
Reagan, In enlling Russin "lh(' <!\'II t't!Jpire." considt·I'S 
lhat thi,; nive~ him a bl:mk check to cgmmil ar.}' r.:rirne, 
t:ttcr the Big Ll~, :l.nd drive for world domlmmee. lt 
w.am't only 1h'!' L-':'lt, howl!vcr. thaL eppool:'d his unpro
voked invaalon, nvw fa;;t turnlnb ir.:o 01n· oct"Upatlon. 'Jhu~. 
ttrc·UN'& Seroril)' Council Hesohllilln wo1s pc<:cst:d iu G\i1i· 
eral .uscmbly, dc<:larin~ thnt the UN "deeply deplore.!' 
t}l.t armed lnlt>r.!_entlon in Grer.ml11. '"hici1 comtitutes a 
10. Stoe t-x~llem .ll1id., by D•lt- ~1euac~ppP In Prtr,..l( f"r<'t 

·,z--r,..,, !)«. 30, IJ~; '·flll"' NlV Oo:t1w:n ::OJI.\.!tt-1 rlllht~oo p~n..-l.'' 

flo grant v!niat!On or lr.tematlonal law and or the tnd!!pen
dlmcc. ~overd~11ly and territorial integrity or th:t ::t:te." 

And. wbiiP. the liberals were calling thE' world's atten
tion to the fact that Resgan's favorite phrase about "left· 
ist thugs" had nothing to say about the death squads in El 
~alvador- which, for four hmg )'Cars. have kltled no less 
than 37,000 ci\'ilians. fully one-thu'd the totnl population uf 
Grcuuda"-- C\'€0 the O;\S hud -to ::31!- :tte!:t!on !a its 
Ol&rter's principles about the .Jovio!ability or ~at!O".lal 
borders which abslllutely cannot be tampered With "for 
::n:r reason wh<Jtever." 

It is true Reagan can dcper.d on his capita:dst-Jmperial· 
ist ullies to oppose scdal revolution 9-S _totaUy ps he d~s. 
But. as John Vinot"ur wrote Crom Paris. arter the invasion 
of Grenadr.., "o'o'f!rnir.ht every West European regards 
Amcricnn :ni.s!\iles_ le,;s as a- protection than as n 
!breat."n. If R(!agan bu dtsr~garde-d thet •. U. I! ~!!ear 
what pr~<'edples bim is &'ettlng hl6 unUmlted rnilitarb:a· 
tif.ln bills through Congren. He hns sacc~~ tn· tba&, 
lmtlgatlng 10uch a potriotle by,.terla-'evci- sinct the 001 
Kort:l!n airUnil'r incldt'nt 'bat Cc:~grHs not only approved 
1\lnds for· tbt• MX mlnlhe. bat Cor nerve gas. too~ 

Here, n:.eri;is lhe re:llrub. We mt:st. of course, (.-all for 
the withdrl!-v:al oC U.S. lToops from· Grenada and· aU the 
go.mboutlt SAiling around tho globe' from the. Middle East 
to Centro1 Am~rica tfi -:\tia.•• Dut that ·ls- not enough. We 
must stay the bloody hands of both nuclear ·superpowers. 

'Ill~ antl·nutc stru~Ju. ar.d Ute anti-miHtary strugsle 
in Rf'neral. cannot rlop the life and dfioath struggle v.1th 
r.apit.nliSJn - prh·Rie nr.d ::.tate- that b ready to tmlcash 
the nuclear ho!ocau.">t, exc~pt through a. total uprooting. 
social rev~tuUon. In thal, we hfl.ve all the· World on our 
side, for 11 is the only wsy to act-Jeve peace.. . __ . 

That is why the correct slogsn "the CC~emy b l.n your
own rountry" ~ not sufficient. It may ba,·e sufficed b~· 
rm·e the world was dhided into two power blocs. Present· 
Jy, it Is a trap to suck one inlo the otber nuclear orbit. and 
thus doom both tr", qdvanced economies and .the Alro
Asian·Latin AmericPn JibersUcn nlO';I~ments. We h:we no 
lime to waste on the Sralinized "Mnnlst::." ex·Marxi:i.ts. 
or. Fidclistas wto lailend nnd whltewa:h C()mmunist lY· 
rsMy. · 
• H b eq>Jally tru~ lha.t preparatJnn ror war aguinsi RU!· 

cia lomarrow Is ;~.ll·oul war agaln~t lhe American worldng 
pf-opl~ today, tm:norrow, 2nd t.be dilly after. Tb::~t- Is .why· 
the point is not wbG throws or wlll lbnJW the flrl!;l s~.one, 
t"!i~dallv when tbal first stone will be the H·bomb. Tbe 
point is:~ are )'cu with lbc· people fotru~~:gUog for a totally 
n~"' way or life? · . -, ·- · 

sQ tuUversal is the {ecling against the war that even the 
rulers play t."'e game o( peoace and disarmament conler-
('no::e: That cannot, therclore, be \l-hRI distlnguish2s us 
from them. Private or state--capitalism will ~pare. nothing 
to keep itself on top and the 1nasse.s :It the bottom. Armed 
~ith th.:! H·b.,mb and the missile. they are r('ady to d~ 
stray C'ivmz~tion ltsl!if_rnlhcr thnn allow the new human 
1-tociety t'> ~merge, . . 

To nchieve a truly hum;;.n life, we must not only be With 
the working people because they and cnly they oppose the 
wtlr to the end, bl!cause the-y end (ln\y they are the Cuture 
sudety, but nl:io btcaw:e we do not shift to their shoulders 
what is the task of i\ll of us - the tht.>oretic el~arlng or the 
~roiJnd lot the recun~truction o{ society on new_ begin· 
nlr.gs. The:;e new be_ginnl.ngs !ilart wilt, integratm~ ,t~ 
philo~ophy of re\·oluttou into aU revolutionary nctlv1Ues. 
:ts w~ oppoM Rcag&n'~> wanuongerinAs and retrogr:es-
::lon::. at home all well as abro~d. Oniy by making a philo
sophy of rc\·oiution inseparablt! from an nctual r~volu1lon 
c3n we kee~ th~ revolution from alliutlng and wm n new 
:>c-ricty ""truly t'lumHn !ound;~Uons. Nol't-Jllb~r t4, 19&1 

11. ~ "~t'vtlhni: :n Mtlitur l'owo:r" t•y Roland Steel. !\trw Ywk 
Tlmt• Oct. Zll. !om. 
11. St'W ilonA Time-•• Od, ;;l. 1~. 
13 St-e t~Hiorial m Till' Natlflll, !ltov. 5. 19KJ: ··,,meriCDII Im· 
~nwn: 'All)' l':t.rt ('f t.ht &l'rth' ", SN :\ISo Th~ N•llot!, Nov. \7, 
11lt1ch a·;tnit-.. nn 11r11d1• b1 l"rmcr JM:'Illle.:m t'rlmf' MJ!Uster Mi· 
~hllt'l Mo:l,!ry, "Whfl I» ~j,,"" 
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Novernbex- 28, 1~3 ... 

c(;ou;.a;&\:..REVO~.UTION Al'D REVOLUTION• Grenada, The Cax-i.llbean 

Tnday, and t'.e Challcnf'e from 30 Years of· ·~;ovement·a from 
Prac:tiC~.- the.!'; were Themselves Forms· ot· The:Ory 

• . 
. Tlle·fact ·ohet the first. shot o:f counter-revolution in Grenada. 

or!_ .Oct. 19 was fire::'. by the "revelutionarieen theri1seJ.veR, -its ~my, __ ·_ . 
politically and mihtarily·headed by Gen •. Austln (plus Coard?) ; de,.; ... ,

·. man~s that .we _take a deeper look at the type of· revolution that erupt-· 
· ed··~n ·crenada in.l9!'9 •. It is impossible not t<t be moved by _the_ .last __ · · 
wo;.:d 3 _sPoken ·-by the .leader of' that revolution,M.auricet:_Biahop,._ as,-:- in
ut·te:r::- sho __ ck,· h9·loo~~ed at the ..Army shooting into ---the -mnssee -,_vho: had 

·just reloase<l him_ f:om house arz·est1 "~Y Gc-d, my God, they have . 
tm:ned the P'U.."'ls tif!a ns"t the people. 11 . . . . : . . 

That does not .fran us :f'r.,m ·::;·e ~ in,r the· star!: iac-t -th"at ·the. 
:f'.rst shot of· count~r-revolution CB.llle. f ·.<im within -~·he :·evoiuticnary 

. P . .rty-Arrny,.State •. ~hat first shot Oj)•)j":(;d the rsad for the iinperial.iat 
c. l'.s, invasion the;!', it is true, lay in ·.--ait from Day One of 1;he t·evolu

c--:ion •. _-This, however,, in no way s.bsoJ_vt::; the "l'ilrty" 0'£ its' }:leinous 
crime. ~he .. ·:f'act -that Castrl'l ~- 1;hou~:h :1n "inter.nation~iiat". who .. ~,!)e~l
ed out. hiS ooiidari ty in· co_ncrOte acts 3UCh-_as s'endi:ng GrenadB doCtOrs· 
~~nd Cori.structien .workers, teachers. as ·.:..:tli as uiiii"tai-Y adviaera· -
Tevertheless. failed· to develop_ the ide;:.a that were· at 3take,. left the 
r.tasses unprepared :for ways to confront the divif!ions within the leader-· 
ship that would have f.'Ory consectuenceE' on Oct. _19 •. 

I~Htead -of -Castro focusinp- c _·-:, a "theory of revOlution, he cub-

sti tuted and baaed himself_on what he :alled the "principle o:Cnon-
. incer:t:'erencc in internal a:f':{~irs'.:". He· proceeded to praise Bishop for 

adl: ·ring to thro."t "pt·lnciple" by not ar•:ting _for help in the leadership 

dicj."JU'tes -- a.a if' ·these were mere matters o-r "p6rsonali ty"' a.:rid merelY. 
·"subjective•, rather than the reeult of the objective pull bacl'isrd 

~.rut the rdvolution itself' was barren of a philosophy._ CastrO dis'-· 
re.,.arded the dialectics of revolution _.; that is· to say, the. diE"I"ine 
~nta what was cominf] i'rom bel?~'• the mass Consciousness. ita reasOn-.. 
iof:. Instead, both ho and the Grenadian leadership reduced ideas of 
:freedom .. .;"::~ "::r-.1bjective~ personality" ma.i';ere. 
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Naturally·, the savage,. unproVokedJ l•r.go.:pre-:-are~-:for imperialis~
in~asion-· and conq1:1est -of Grenada- niade it irnpe!-ative ~o- eXp_ose -_its_ np~~ 
Americana" nature and intensify all our act"i vi tie's to get us imp~ial'
ism (with its East Caribbean stooges) out of Grenada. . ... ·· .. 

The-Dec. 1983 ~Lead-Editorial which \Vas devo_ted to this, is, 
in fact, Part One o:f this study ~:f the counter-r~votution ~d reif~lu

·• tion in Grenada. "Indeed this could be se~;, from its very title a.'ld .. 
aub:.._ti tJ:es that point· .to the fact .that the r81lli:fications: o.f Gren2;da 
.are by no means l:lmi ted to the caribbean, or even,_ the whole· Third World, 
but are ·.so !ilobal" that the whole question o:f war and peace' in a nuclear 

.world actua:lly.touches the very question o:f.the survival of humanity. 

Here is· the way it !>Ppear~d in. N&Lr 

Reagan• 8 Imperial Invasion and Congu_est- of' Gi:-enada. 
THB THRBE.HiAY DRIVE TO. WAR• GREl'!ADA, ENDLESS !ii!LITARIZATION, 

RETROGRESSION ON BLACK RIGHTS 

The Lies Bel!'in 
The Lies ~iultiply · 
The Reagan Style of the Brezhnev Doctrine Reveals Its 

'Anti-Black Nature 
Ramifications a Revolutionary Perspectives vs; ,Global· W~ 

The points that need to be added since the li&L article are: 1)_ 
the J:cyl;>ocrisY of Thatcher·; s "oppo_si tion" to ·th~ Am~rican invasion, and 
.2f heL~ collaboration ,;.ith the .JI.merican occupier :for re-establishing 
imperial dominana·e and ·attacks ~gainet indigenous revolutionaries •. 
:;:resently, Thatcher's Britain is giving Rea,<?an more than just .. the 

· f.ig-le.af" of· Governor-G~neral Scoon to establish "legitimacy" • r.~aj •. 
Robert·Keeny has beaome the military adviser-- that is to say .themil
i tery. leader-- above Scoon •. Alonf' with him· is .Anthony Rushfr>rd, . the. 
ver~r .one who dra:f'tod the:·neo-c:'Oionial constitutiOn ,f indE!pend:erlci~ ~in . 
1974 that the l-979 revolution.aboH~hed. Those ideolof.'icaltwins, 
Real!an and Thatcher, are working hand-fn-hand in re-establishing imp

erialist dominanae· over·Grenada. 
As the l'·ew York TimP.s' Corresp,ndent, David-.. Schribam, re~~rtt::d 

on Nov. 1:3• "In less than tw,_weeks American military personnel havo 
pervaded Gre~dian society from the hospitala to immigration service 
• , • They ere doin!;. the "things governme;,ts ordinarily •de>"; No· wonde~ 

-·that, like a typical "imperialist eccupi~r, 'capt, George Wright thin!<>< 
it was correct to thrcm Bishop's AttorJ1ey General ICimn~th.Rad.dix into 

.• !\11. i_aolation ohamber,which could be en_ tered only by crawling through ' -<>QA1 u -;!:.11. 
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a knee-high door ~"'l.d \'l!lich~ he. was ~..able :to keep "dr_y as it.- WB.s l.'aining. 
Rationale fo>;" such unci;v.ilized behavior?" "He said that: Raddix was "an 
instigator in spreading bad will among the,people in·publie places". 
The" "bad will"eo"n"sisted o:r" telling" the tru<tht Grenadians"'are suf.fering 

. "undel;". the heavy boo.t~ot· U.S. im:p_e:r.ialisrn ...... -_The presence of i'oreiei"l 
force.a- on: (nu:· so~l .. ~iolates Grenadian sovereignty. (and) internat!or.al.. 

la:wu. 
In~opposine the Amer~can .imperialist invasion," and demandine'" tlr" 

evacuation of; all "foreign "troops" irom Grenada, we "must "not simply "lim'
i-t ·:ou.rse~ves to a~tions· of: so~idari·ty. !~dee4, we. mU"st also:: nU-t Onl.:/ 

. c~i tici_Ze ·o.en. Austin and the -who--le miii tary "Revoluti~)nary ·counc~l"·, _ 
who 'are to be brought to account," but al"so look at "thee "1979 re'<ol.u- " 
·tion. bo-ch positively arid ·negatively._ That becomes of the esse_nce . 

· nowt if' We are ~v&r to::.atop co'Wlter-revolU.tiO~S-:·f-£•0m·-~isirig: wi:thin 
revoiution's', "In the hal!:f-century since the:·trans:formaticn o:f Russia 
.into".;. state-capita:l.ist society we""have b"ecome" wftneSS" to such degen
eracy that an ideological debate is ended""bY murder.·, "• 

The fact that these horrors can happen.even where •there is no 
material"" base fo>;>"_cQ"Ul)ter-revolutb;>n .as t.h1!1:r;-e .. was in stalin's tran.,.. 

. forme:tion of a workers' state into a state..:capitalist society • and 
where;·.~!? in .Fo.l Po~~.s· ,C_a.rnbo.d..ia.. ·cowi:ter-re.volu:tion -~-s ·spe~le~ out as . 
outright genocide aga:l,l),St your OW<) ,.,People-.- and that in the 11Gl"B O:f 

revol.utiont-- demands''"that we never "shut 'a relentiess critice,:). eye to 
al.l. as~eet~ oi ",;~,;.~itrtion and not just. leave .it".;.;, ·"oppc~ing"i:;nperial
iam:N~l' .;~st ~" limit it" "interruJ.ly" to bl'iinging a ·a~ne",_;al" Austin· .. '·-- .-,. ' ·.. . : ... . .. ·. . . _, -· ... -:.:· ~ )'. ·.· . 
to account, but" also "look " at " : "x;~volut;,o,naries who.! ""tho,ugh. :!'he~ are 
now reaping th~·" whirlwi~d, had helped shroud the void" in" phiioaophy,. 
with the absurd :-~~ducti.Oni.~m of' "no~_:inter~.e rene a i~ int~rnai · B_ff'aira" r 

' .•: . ' . 
. What. hiRtory sh(')ws. :is -that Onco the read. tc:T roVoluti(')n- _seeks: 

shOrtcuts, the revolution' :"itseli' r'emmaina ·un:!'inished," \lhat we ·see• 
when the philosophy o":f "revolution is sepnr'atod"'frnm actual, social" 

" revolution 'is the "attempt to :force the "concept•" of revolu"tion >thrnuph 
tho barrel o:f a !'"un, That is whet we saw in arer.ada. 'rhis ori'es out 
for ·a totally different• attitude"" to a• philosophy .o£' rovolutinnJ with
out .. that nn revolution' oan fUlly' ~elf-develop, 'rlhat happened in Gre

-nada can il~l1minate the contradictioh of contradictions --<"oriunt .. r-" 
ro:volution from wi thl,n revolution·. It bocnmos necessary to" trace 

_.the" Grenadian Revolution from its otart'. in 1979 -- tho ·year aJ.sc- of 
i;ho" Iranian Revolution,"\Which likewieo ended in s Khcmeini-type of " 

oounter.'-rovolutionl" 
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·,.~w\'e Tria"d tO Tell the-. I·eople t., Use Their OWn· Corisciotisnessn·_ 

There is· no doubt that the fact that it .took less than 12 hours· .. 
for the ·f979 bloodless rev•lution2 to overthroW the· flSO,-'CC'lenialiet . 
roeime headed by Eric•:Gairy and the·newly-titled Sir Paul.Scoon as: 
uQu_een• s ··rePresentative"~- the ceremonial ·Governor General":"'- proved
that it was indeed a spbntaneous eJ<pression of the popular will oi· ... tiE: 
Grenadian people, 'rhat over~riding truth has had such a sturdy and 
creati v~· presence f6r f"ur' and a half years' that· even today, as the 

·.Behemo'th u.s. invader and occupier keeps pourinp vitriolic .attacks•on 
Frim<! Kinister Bishop, the us·. 'he.s -to ad:oi t that the hatred of the 
G:i:~nadia.rt· ma:saes is directed, not at r.iaurice Bishop, buy- at his mur~ 
dorer; Gen. Hudson Austin , · 

Fortunately, we had the privilere of hearinF the th<>U~hts of . 
Bishop as expressed by ·himself for a peri<>d nf 10 · da~•s. when he was in 
the U.s. It is iu.portant -to recoFnize that ·the Rear-an administration 
withheid a visa from the ·Prime :r.inistar o! a small, independent Black. 
nation, p.nd thB.t it. was' only through· the lobbying efforts o:f· Trane- •.· 

· A:f'r\!;AwhJ-9~n,rited Bishop to address. them at their annual dinner, . as 
well' as the pressure nf the Conr,re·sstonal Black Caucus,· that' the vim<.t 

was finally i.ssued at all. 
Tha best-attended.meetine:-~.the·June 6 rally· at Hunter Collee,:e 

with 2, 500 present ancl hundreds turned awey-- heard a description of .... 
the whole four years of the ·Grenadian Revolution and saw how the whole .. 
question of the Black ::>imension tied in directly with t}!e revolution. 
Indeed, it was cle.ar that that retrof:ressionlst Pres. Re·avan had .. re
cognized the· affinity for, and influence upon, the JO million· Blacks 
in Ameri?a ·witnessing· the success .. of a tiny Black nati~n. In it word, 
Bishop's point about the 'sie:nificanoa ·of the success of the fir at 
revolu+.ion we .~aw iri a Black Envlish-spenkin[l'· Caribbean country tied 
in directly with what I reported in the t:&L Lead article both regard
ing the Oct. 1:3 'press conference where Reac:an made his outburst ar,ai=t 
Rev·, ·King, and tli'e firine: of the Civil Ri(!'hts commissioners ·on the 
day e:f the invasion •. · In a ·very crucial way,. what Bishop was discussinp; 

c.s -!"'~ _ ine.t1?er· ·of "Enelish··lanpuatio" wac in fact a questien not_ alnne 
of Biack or laneuage, but of' onf'oing dialectics of revolution-- i te 

.. forcen and Reas~n. 
Whether or net one fully believes Bishop' a claim that "People 

are now involved in runninf! tho country":;, the fact is that the 
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-Grenadian. Pe:·apla had- achieved be·tter worl(itJk- condi tlone, Inot~~ politica 1 
rig~ts than ever be~o~e•- experi~ncing a new way of l~i'e'" 

. ~l1e cirenadiari peoJ?~e. were C!-},~d .. 1-J.e{?inninr.; -~.., be i~volved in v,ri
tj.ng a-"'new ·conSti -tut~otl •. ~Th3:-s COnsii t~tif"n, n sa-td Bishop, in anno.un
cillc· th.;._ arri,.~a.:t: .. fi:om ·:-~1-~ide.d ~-d :Tobago ~-·o:f':, the ~hairrn&n O.f the. c_om
mhte-;;~_to .. drei.ft.· a ~ew C~;;-s-tltut_ioi~, ;,'~S not -,.eally I"Oinf to loOk -li)te 

. 'the Orie· .. th9 Queeri i_a've Us iri .. 19?.4. ~ •. Tha:!:c:W:l.E! -One .. of'-·.the' main reasO:Os·:-. 
~or: _the: ~truggl.es o,:f.-19'73-74, .when eo man-y o:f us .were beaten· and . . ·:,_. 
_Jai1ed" • :.That neo . ...;colo.nialist Constitution wa.s e.mended by _:the ,to~eJ,.- .. \-~ 
'itari_ah· rul.er, Gai;-'y,_ ih 1978, ~he~ he took away _the w~r:-'lj:ers' right 
to_: strike, That was. ti.~ ·t-i:rat law th~t w~s repealed by the 1979 revo-

-· _. • '.. ·- .' .• • '; _. f : • • • -.• •• •. • • ' ••• 

luti·on, which immediately passed a new tt·ade union _law which assure_;l_ 
·the workers• riE;ht to oreanize •. -.At: the .same time".tJ;le .very. fi~st decree . . . . "'(' ,: .. ; .. ' . . . •· 
of the revcilution .. outiawed sexual victimization and exploitation .of 
0~ women_i~.~ret~n }~r 'job~~~~--· ·, ·. · ·· . ;_ -. . 

;_-TheOretica~ly·,._ tho -~ost. fmPOrtant of·.:the.- ot~.:Cement_s Bi.shop .<;i.e:-· 
·uverEid when he ·was in. t!le u·.S..Ma.y~31- J'une 10 r~late<) _to tt.o _two 

· Poii-lts he ·rai~ed.: ~n tiiO ·inter'vi-ew w!:th. the ·Vill~e:f' Voice •.. Gzi.e concerned 
the q\z'~'e{ii6n Of· "c0n~c·i.·~~ah·~eti~'. o:f wo~ke~o~ . ••we ·tried tQ.·. tell the 'peO-

-.- -.. . - . . ·.···: . ;_, ··. . . . . - . -..:. 
· ple ·-1;o ,.t.!se· th9ir own consciousness". The other ;;.:.in t,_ in·.con•·i·ast to· 

thi6-,'·'was the question. of the -consciousness· of the leaders,_ which had 
. no such am'bieui ty a:s''·th~. o~e 'rei.ati~g t~ --~he worl.:cY:-s. ' . ·_. .. . . ·.. .. . .... . . ~- . . . . . . . ~ -~;--

' 'While we do ncit hear tlie thoue--hts o:t tha vmrkers, Bishop doe~ 
tr~ce "tha··cieveiopin~nt·~ g·~ ~he leaderShip's COnsc~oU£n~ss in 'tJ',e 1~.5013 
and 1960iu'· · · ·. · .·. · · · ·· 

·"There 'hii:9-e been periOds Wh~:, I was --~·~t~S.cteci. to .Q. lot .of .· 
·'the ·culture:!:" na·.tfionalist material, ;·:r'aniCly Frantz Fano,;, ~.:alcolm, 
various people lik~ \hat, • , I ·v·euid. say t~nt the entir~. leadership 
of the party and· the· €6ver,..J;ent ,-~~.;c ~ut.'o:f a bla.ck po~:er tradition, 

.: f I, ' . , • "•, , 

all of us·; • ,--I don't thirllt we 'moved beyond that Ul),t.il the early 
19?0e,_~ •. · · · ·. · '- ·' · · · · · 

Certainly by that time, o_utside ot· _the cultural natiol)alis.t 
question, we. were b~cdnnintr t~ read a· lot of tho most cl'.'ss_i9al 

.. socialist 'works; arid be.ri~in;. t_o rnovo ··outpi!i_e just _.th~- que.stio.n 
. of blackrie·asl a.i:-~und. to. a. C>atoriall st. conco;cti.on o:f the. worl!io" .. 
· · .Q.•" ."He' e h;i~inF ~n ariniver~~;:_ thia· 'yea~, _ (Lauf.:h_ter.) , T~~ ... ; 

cursed name has not passed your line. I think it beelns >~ith N," 
· · A•' (L~u~ht·~~) "I'm. :tryin; ~1'ot. to·' any .bii,J nam~.·· ·· · 

: . . . . . '" . 
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Latighine-.1~, or .·otherYtiee, consci·ausly or unconsciouSly,· what Carne 
thi-6u¢1 f:t·o~- ~~~ryirlf" not tno. say" ·th~_.·name of." t•:arx was._not the·--ailnPie
ma"'~ter of "tactics" wh.en visi tinf: _the im:oerialfst :-1~-9. .they ;ip.~·tiY ·_.: 

· :fe:;Ztr'ed ·may be planninr- an invasion. n·ather. it was ii~st to ·bcco~e 
·cl-ear _that ci•i tica.i week between Oct~_ 12 wherJ ·the· rilajcri ty of· the Cen
tral q~;;,r.,ittee voted to ;put Bishop under house arrest,· and the savage·, 
unc~ms.cionablei, dastardly murder on the 19th: of' October as the masses 
st.riic!l: :for him and fi.eed him. i'rom house a:rr.es±. That ·is wha:t'.was inher
ent in what I ref~~:,ed to in the early·part·of'th!s Lattel."1 .on what 
bo-~h- h-e- and c_aStro cB.lled "non-i.nt.el .. ference ·rn interna-l ·matters•• · a·s- a 

"prinCiple", when ·what was actuallv involved, howevCr,. was a ba:t"tle_ o·t 
ide_~~ ·on· the deC'i.sive question of.-~iarx' s- l·'lEU:..xiam,. in-stead ~f aCting. 
as i:r Cuba o.r Ru~sia are '+.he Marxist's, In thi~ ·w~y revolutionary ·meth.:.. 

odolrgy-- the dialectics .of' revo.lution-- gets reduced to "concepti~n 
o·:r .LeRdOrDh'ip· ·methode", and that is expreSsed as if a·~--Uhif'iGd vi-eVi 
permeated the e~tire .l~adershitH: "We :feel ,that in many respeCts, ·_Gren....: 
ad~ is a 'tl-'ue ei-oer1 ment in ·the whole thoOZ...y· and -TJractit-10 of coc.i.n1.ism 
••• I:f_ we sue.c.ee:~ i~:this _path •• ,: there a-re,_goi:n?. to b,e -a- riumber Of, 
le·_seor\S·· f'or other ~all 1 develqpinP isl.a~d- "states c•miilFr after tis. "

0 

It is nearly impossible to pauge th.e ·(Treat· shock ~;auri·ce Bishop 
must have experienced Oc·t, 19 ·as he be·came witness to the suddenly 
unbridgeable {<ulf· of'· th~· Great Divide betw~en leader a·· and ranks and 
within the. leadership itsel:f as the Party "turned the F.Uns ae:ainst 
thEa-. PeOple" soon a.ftEi-r .they had fl;'eed him from house ·arrest._ Socn. his 
voi&e ·too was still.ed by murder, It. ·is -precisely· that moment that· 

compels us to re-evaluate those three d~9_ades 'If'· history Maurice,.: 
BiAh'i!> had analysed as his own .sel:f-scvelnpment as well as that o:f the 
leaderShip, comparing it to the movement::; :from pre.c·tico the world 

•ver. 
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.Res~nsibili ty ·of, Rcvc~uti-cnar:y Il;arxicts ·to. return to ~~e.Y""-: 1 ? 

Ivj~Xism - .... }'iarx: St n~t -~ngels1 rr~a.::-:;~.Ot .not Lenin.' r;, .. f-lja:rx: s,_ 
nOt ·Mao 1 s ·nor its variant, -C~stro' s! lt1\RX' S I·;j}.RX~SM, AS A 

:t'QT{'J'ITV 

·-The Obje~t·i;,~ -aa wel;t ·as :the ,Sub_ject~~-~- ~U'th ..,t:· these, 

past• JO. years spel.ls "ut the birth o:f a ne••·· historic age of' human. 
d~yelopznen~ "'7':'" ·a. movement ft'O!Il:P:i-ac·:;ice .-that·--i~_.-~_..)"i:r.-·c.: f~;m· cit 
theorv •. · .Thi; took t.he :form in 1950 of posini t9taliy new<J.t1~stlons ·. 

·when __ th~-- u.S·. m:i.ner.e,· con:front_ed w'i·ch ~ new.-moc;le of.· pr0ducti~n •. ~U~~~ 
matilfn. , ·askedt '. Whc."t; k::.nd ·of· labor should man· de? Why_ .sho.Uid_ there 

b~ a total divlsi~n l;!e:tween thinld.ng ~nd doiJ;lg? • Tl-.e. fclia"wing yeaf 
·it t_Ook· another. ·:tor~ in Gre;;a.da, when ~. :formP.r oil-:.worker, the yO~€: 
Eric. Gairy (a~ very. di:f"i;e .. ~en~ pars-:Jn .fr~ -the.- G~iry. a~ter' he we.s iri . . - .. - ._ - . . .,_ . 

povmi:-.-) orga.nic.~d .what he c~led t;he Grenada Mental and fr'uinua:l Work-. . '' . . . 

ers :Union.. In 1952 th<!·:mov:ement i'rom .practice teo]<: spontaneous· 
sha-pe ·in Latin .Ameri0;a· in_ -the Bql.ivian ,Re~.ol~tion;~_ ~here _the. m~n·e~s 
and .the .peasants :fought as, <;>ne to- rid the country of. di.c.tatorship. 
In 19 SJ ·it. waS .. s'een in--.East . Qerrnany 5-Yhel'l·r· for the very f'ir~t- :t,im_e 

·from undel:!. ·totaJ.:I:tarian Communism, ·the .work~r.,: t~ok to th.e streets 
ageii.ns't .·both::·"work .... nor~·s" and: poli ti~al · ~ranny r_- · U:a -th9~- ·p~J.e_d · dow:n 

the statUes '':lf Stcilin a·nd demanded ";Bread and Fr_eedoml" ' .· 
- ... 

~hatever. ~he ~arm it tonk. the historic new that charac-. 
terit.ed all of the sa revol1l,<> !U1d heralded· a new: th~o'reti<;ai departure 
was"thisr . the:~ovement .from -practice ·is itsel"f .a new form of' theory 

whi'ch ···pave the .actions their direction, · .. · 
· ... _.· ' 

What none but ~·iarxist-J-lumaniste saw a~ the ~i:-a.nsitiori 
point between the East German revolt of l9SJ and tho outri~ht Hun-

earian Revolution ol' l9S6 and its philosophy was re"!<laled in two 
seemingly unconnected events in l9SSo l) !n the u.s,, the i\~ont

·gcmery Bus Boycott opened-the Black Revolu"tion in the U.S. and in-
. spired R new stage o1" revolution in Ai"rica a.s well. 2) In Huseia, 
theL•e suddenly appeared, ir. the main the"retical Russian journal, 
Questions of Philos~phy (Vol. J/ l9SS), an academic-soundin~r article 
entitled "I•1arx' s W<'l"rking Out of the t.iatorialiat Dialectics in the 
Economic-l'hilosophic 1 anuscriots of the Year 1844. " It waa an at-
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tack on i•iarx• s 1iumB.i1ist· ~sSays 1 contending that the younp. l'w;arx had 

not yet fraed h~mself fi.om Hegeliar:i''mysticism and, its. "negation·· . 

of ne~ati~n. "· ~;~·at the- state-.cap~ taiist. -~ulers calling th~rns~~vea·_ 
cf.mmuriists had beer') me oppresSively awB.re of y;aa --th·e maf!s __ unrest, es
specially in East Europe, What they feared most was a new uprisinir.". 

·Simply put, althou,.h the Russian .theoreticians chose to 
shroud the·. ph-ilosophic phr.a~e in. niysticism,. eve'z.._ .'~in6e' r~ar~:-~ad··:~~t-e:ri_~ 
alisti'ca~l'y "translated" i:he Hegalia~ .diaiectic _of_ ne·~~tiv~tY '·a_s ___ tbe_·-~-': 
·philosoPhy· of revolution, · - ".nee-a.ti?n ·of the·· nef."a.ti.oi-l-" a"_~o~d . 
"for ·an~;_act\uil_ r!3volu1;ion,_ What thEi Hussi:anS :.eeai-ed. rooSt is exa_c~~y
what erupted in Hunpary in 1956, ,\nd it wee the Hungarian Hevolu'-... 
tion t~a.'t· ·reicOVt!d. _the youne J•ierx_• s- Huma.riiat ~s:saYs- t:·l:-om i~e 'ciu'~ty- ~~ 
ehives and brouFiit them onto the livinf' historic sta(:e, ·SO that all 
became wi "tne:as tt:{ I11arx' s first discoYery o~-· a whole new contizlent 'o:t 

thOueht_ whi'c:h her. had cal. led "a new HumaniSm," ~!:1d whicl,l;· speiied :~ui:'. 
· Rea.son <and R8~a-~Ution. 

_.As_ avainst the tired Western intellectus.ls who de siena ted 

the <l:eqade -o:r the ~9.50s ·as the •'end o£ ideolopy," 'that_ period was 

in fact the threshold t.o a whole new Third \iorld and a who~e new e·en~ 
eration o:f' re~olutioriaries •. By then,' 'there Wa~. ind~ed, _no_ p~t of 
th9 wOrla =-- :rrom ·Africa-- to tht:! t~ .-s ~ , ::-rom !!;ast 'Europe tO L~tin 
.AMerica·- Where the'·· rnf!v8ments 'had. not d~~lSr~d···themselve~ ·t·o,· be Hu-

manist. ·We should riot forF"et that·Castro 1 t'ot., .in "History ~·/i~l 
JLtlao1~ .M.,,.•• h"d .decl.n.:!"'od Cuba' a .1959 revol~tio_n· tp have been "H_~an
iat.~~. A- #rrC!at deal Inore profoundly, in 1961~ F~ari1Z Fan_\"n · -- who 
never- stopped at mere sloga.neerinp:, and ~·ho had thrown': -~way. his, :r~ra ncb. 

ci tizellship to inta~ate himself lnt• the .1'1gerien Rev~ lution -- de:

valopeda·total philosophy, of Humanism as. both a world concept and 

a fact in his llla!"1li:tictm·t .\i'rotg_t\g!!__!:f the_Aarth.· 

The 1960s were certainly filled with·.activity, activity, 

activity, Theoretically, however, what really pred;minated was the. 

sear~h for short-cuts to rev"lution. Each attempt resulted in the 

transforminf!".")f a cou:ntry'_s particular' experience into a 11 universal." 
In the case of rr.ao -- wh>, with tho success ;,f the 1949 Chinese Revo

lution, became the inapiraticn f'or all pucrrilla f'iehtera 7 __ his 
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_rheto_rie 9.;bO~t- "continuous .. revolution" wa.!l tt~uncated by l ll its 
confinement within' -t;he frame~or"k of th~ .Thq.llf'ht <>f .t .. •.or. and 2) the 
poasant army s~oundine the ·ci tiCs, inci~di1ir its 'pr~leio.riai:. 

·_ In· thE( ~as~ oi:_ CUba, it~ was the concept :of focoi"sm p1us ,;L8ader. "' . . .. . ~-·. . .• . . . 
It;aximtim • •1. 

. . ....... Just as the. empty rhetoric of the 19608 about picking up 
theory ~·en-· r.o_uta." -1ed only to·· de:feS.ts, so Particuls.ri'z'eci_ "interna-· · 
tfona-ii~mi' ._Proved -_i;O'.be ·n~- m.,re than narr..,.;;:·nati_orial:i·s-~,_-- -ES.st &nd. 
he st. _, ·The 1-iiph ·pofnt · i~ ·.each ca-se -- wh~ther Chin'a·• s ,;Cultural. .. Re
VoJ..ution_" ~r Fr.~l')ce's rv:ay, :i968 -- turned out .to be ·its :actua:l·deroise
a..'1d ~?ne more. aboX:.ted revOl~tion. The. defaats of the- -19·60~- di·d~ --hciw..:. 

gver; .melte .·us aii opprosslYely .conscioua.of the lack o£ philosophy . 
. _and- cl:~.a~~d:. 'a n~w ~assi~,n_ for -Ph~losoph~ ~- .At t..'le_ ~~o ii~e,. the ~9.70 
rr-ovem_ent i.rom th~Ory 'failed to me~t. -hl,e challet1ge that Brose .. from· ___ · 

. .- practic'e; ··'The- trai.cdy of Gren~da -- itS counter-re,;~lUtioit omer~irlp. 
from within the revo.luti,;nery ieadeiship its~lf -:-'can help to i~lu;.; 
:ninate that problematic g, at the same time, we dil" into tho newneso 
o-;- the -1970 _rev?lts-, and m_easure 'that aea;net _r.~arx's r:arxiam -~ 

totality. 
. · .. · in the 1970s 

I-t was poss,ib~e/to have a- much· ~~a~er appre.c:i~~tion .of th8::t. 
word, "tot£li ty,_,. as i t .. relates to ·I'-':arx' s rse.rxi~ b~ca:-rGe, in 1972t 

·,. t~._arx• s~_.:2thno1og~ca1 j·:o~·eboO~~ ·were f'~aily tr_an~c:I-ibe_d. 'l'heY P7.~Ved 
that,. far from Karx• e ;).est decade havinl" .been hardly more than e ·, . 8 . . . '- . ,. . 
"slOw d~.a~h" , it was~ the· yery pe_riod whAn r:;.~x de_~,eloped "ne\'1 m,om.~ni;S" 
ot: · cre.ativi,ty i!l reletionsh.ip. to whet. w.e· today call ·"·Third world ilnd 
what f•,arx, ·in the 1850s, · called the A~iatic !:.'lde or ?rnduction. In 
thai: lnst· decada of hi~· :'ife that questioil became l.n:terwoven as ,.,ell, 

;• . . . . • - .• ; . ._ '·• •. , • • • • I,• 

not only with the .. lat~s":; anthropolol(ical atudiea and· with the que_s-
tion of women' a rights .,aro;,nf' the ·I.roquois and other pre-capi teli.st 

' ,• I, . . . . • ' 

cocioties, but also with 'the whole question of revolution as it 
;:.,uches the relationship of tcchnologica;tly advr,.nc<>d and technolo(!i-

celly .backward eocietieo. · . 

It. i.e true :t.hat ·~a kne\•, in part, se>mc of this a.s it waa re• 
flect!'d in tho oe fundallJental additions ~:e.x-'x'· r~~duoe'ci' into tlio French 
cidi ti~:>n o! his {'reateot theoretic::-.i W~rk, '~B.Pi.~81,,,· even as we 'kriew 
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that 1875 was the year when t.rarx raised the question of cr~anization,. 
in ~he Critique ·of:- the Gc=-th3. FToFra.m·, What was· totally new, neVer.:. 
-thelesB/_ Ofice ~h·e···unknown ·:cih.nOloricaf· NOtebookS could be _road '·in •.a?d 
for tliemaelve·s,. wa's 'the light ·they· cast en the· whole question of .revo;. 
l,.;tion itself, . The nrobiematicof'this age is what happens too the . 
concept of- revolution when the concrete pr•'blem you_ have to· resolve.·, 
is t-he- ;relatiOnShi:p .-of··te.ChnQlo:(ricall~/· adva·nced- countrie-e-r_·to techllo::. 
logically backward lan~s. r;o.r car; this· possibly be sep~':f.ated from, 
the fact 0.1"_- :ro;ces· o:f .revoluti,.,n .-- that .isr ti1e r~l~ti~~sh~ip of' 

.-:Peasan.try t. .. proletaria:t. In erapplinf< with this, ~.arx.pr<tjected· the.·. ·•· 
idea. that re:v-olution could co-me iii-at in s. back\vard ·oculitry_ because 
you already'had the agricultural'form of commune. 

We will return t, "-this- quest~on- as .ft ~intS tc' a very OP":'"'_ · 

P<>i>ite view :from Lenin's vanguard Party conoept, but what is 
more __ ~ogent for· us h1=3re, precisely .. because it i"S Concre·te :for 
our .ar-e.ls the fact that r.iarx del ired into· his study of pre-capite.~ist 
sotciety after he completed the first'·~diticn o:f Canital; and the ·fact 
that our ape is in-appling with this as .a who~e new .. Third W~rld has. 
mad~· its.·appearen~e on the' revolutionary. sta!"e• This not only pives, 
·totS.lity -a new meaninp.: but opens all s'orts. Q£_ new d~ors, .--.As ·I put 
~ t J.:~·'Rosa Luxernburl!", Women's Lib~ration ~nd I~arx' s PhiloF.iaphy of ··-. 

Hevolu.tioJi, N.:arx• s last decade contains a trail t~ the 1980s, 

Let us look at the new questions .raised in the revol•~tionri 
of· tho 1970s and how l·>arx' s last decade illuininates themo 1) It was 
during "the Portuguese Revolution of 1974 that.apartid~ismo (non
partyiem) viae raised, It was in hie lS75 cri:tigue.of the Gotha Pio
&i!!!!.. that r.;e.rx, in a deeply philoSophic way, h;.d raised not only th~ 
queatiort of form of ·orl!anization but its relationship to the phil<> so~ 
phy of revolution. 

2) The questi•n •f ':io:nen• s LiberatiOn was raised 
·not only as Idea wh:tse time had come but as Movernent, b~Jth in the· 
u.s, and iri Iran. (Indeed, r.cndlane had put that question on the 
ap,enda 'in the ~:ozambiquan revalutien even earlier, ) 9 Aeain, it was 
in his last decade that r.:arx hu.d -rn.iced the questi-ctn 
rights in the primitive form of the Iroquois nation, 

o:f women• e. 

even as he had 

·.-

. ' 
' 
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practiced the concept of \loman as nea.son f'rom the earliast da.ys of 
the F'r. st. ·rnt.er t" 1 ~ nac J.~na • · , · ·. · · 

.. ;•. . J)l<h.en lcatirice Di3hop~:i:'asiod· the· ClUes:tic.n of 
. internationalism h~ specif.ied 'the. Caribl;ieao ·and ·stressed that what 

Grenada C'>Uld coqtrlbut~ ");o th~ ·,.hole .ClUe~tion of the thcfr~'·;,_;;~ p~nc
tice. ,of· revolution was tC. point the path·. ":fc:C: B.li slnall·- C1:1Ur,tr1e·s · · 
comii1t( a!t:er us;~. :Sut it· Was- pre-ci~_el.Y in_, that last _d~--~-:.tde' t·h~t·· 
r._.~x- ·:Wa:s. devel~ping-·his. p~inciple 10-f in_.:,;e~naticnaliam aS in. ~Q .. ~ ~a·y 
separate~ fr~m-··~he .the_or:'l' of 11 rc:vblution in'~p~rmanence," --· 

Indeed; mthinf;' is m6re tu·p-ent at; thb very momerit" than· tc· 

ra.i_se the ques,~_io_n of Dial6guc, nf DiScuSSicn, t~"' ~ whcl·e ne,.,- h8'ight 
as a theor~tical preparation f"r t'ho dialectics oi revolu'i::ion -i tsel'f • 

Ther~in iies tile ::-Ub. That is exactly what has been miSe-. 

inp .on the pa~t- of. all: practitioners O:f inst~.!1t t:arxiSm as they be
come_ ma'St~·rs·- ~f·· aubsti ti..tti11n ;an-d ~e·d\iCe- a :phil(tsophY o·:F Nvo-lUtionJ ·. 
a -I . ."~ii~t -reyt~iutionary ·method~iof"~~ / t() "lcri."dership metiled·s~, , .. ·wpe.t- · 
e~·er. ~hat. meO.n_8•. ·- · · ·.\li-~h~·ut· ~- phil?-s-oph~c Visio'ri~ · mtiCh !eea li's-t_on-:-: · 
. . ' . . ' .. :. a~~ . . . . .. . . . 
ine: .. to the voic!'G :f'l::cilr::be.low,/the majority of the Central Committee 
in · .. ·-Gr-~tia~a co~id-- c;9m~ ~P. ;lith. ;,as b.~i_J,; o;posed t'o th~. ~11~F.~ct ·".~ne~ . . . . . . - . 
man rule'~. of Bishop, who,m they .. h~ried -to expel from the_ Party and,. 
put uhder- h.OuSe~---arre_st :~~··"wfth'otit .- kriy· _ th~Ught- aboUt_ :the· ;cons_eciU'ence._s, 
either £rom the masses .;hom Bishop. had led ~ince the ~979 ilevc~ution, 
~~- i~om ·-the imperialist enemy p0ised-.:·o; invasi~n •. _ Unfo'rtunat~i
ly, ~~~.h.~~;:-who did-- enjOy the· cnnfidence o-f:.the masses-and w~s, 
indeed; freed f:t!o_m .!louse ·arrest hy ·them, had. no~ durr into tJ:l-e _differ

in~ te:n~ocie~ '!1Jthin -~ho.se v1ho held "8. materialist cenc~pt~o~-.oi: 
the· .wO~·ld." He 'had~--not Orou~.Tht int., the t.onsciousness- of the_, m~sse_s 
_nt?r ~Share'd wit~ in-ternational colleattue~. "bhe d,ispute~ ._which were·-. 

vrreakinff havoc in revolutionary C.renada~ 
.· 

h'hat a.l:•e the ·r~spnnsibili ticS of revolc.tionary leaders in 

these now 197013 revolts, as diiferinl' ten~encie<;.amerp~? r.:.,urice. 
Bishop_ thourht it. Sufficient to aecept one pole -- a otntist-Cemmun~ 
ist Cuba, ··.{It tt>,;··6th l'an African COnf'l:'eSS in l975r an .A_iro::-American. 

. Ilara!ta; declared thMry to. be "an id~clOtrY Wi "j;h tnree ~utting; ed(!96 

-- nation8.liam, 1-nn-Africanism, socialism 11 as .i:f, ae-ain, there were 
onl.:y one ltind o:f 11 socialierr •• " There was a third view, a critical 
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.view which tried to address-_tje .. qUe!st:io·n Ot· ConiliCtin~··terin9tlo1eS:.'.:· · 
w:tthin the m"vement, I'm re!errinp to _Bukka_ Henniet s· "The_ -Cori.f'lic:tirig· 
Tendencies in the Caril:bean Revolution."10 Ee -:eoes ,so :far :i.n ccncr£1.,. C 

tizing the objective situation-- that he concludes not oniy·wi"';h the·- .. 
tneory of state-capi·tali~m. but shows that "the Communist Party d:t: the 
Soviet Union (CPSU) has become a bureaucrati.zed elitist party which "jl,_. 
fact- is· the vanpuard o:f a new Class formation," 

J·ihen one has __ beeri that comprehensive in ·the s~..tdY ·of the 
objective world situation, developing it o.;,er ·22 pages to show that 

· StaliniSm is indeed a new1 .t!Qll-:working class, enemy uclass -:forniat~oit" ,,.· 
.:. __ :atate..;capitalism, hOw can one ~evertlv~io~·s conclu~e<that when· ~ t · 

comescto the concrete si'•uation·.in the Caribbean ("in Trinidad and 
Tobago"), Caribbean Stalinism and ,Revolutionary ·harxism "are. not hoe"-
t:l.~e to eaCh- other-, .... " 
sinc_e ,everyone seems to 

· .. vorse is hie irresr,onsib1e 'conclusion• ''And· 
be able to. prove his position theoretically; 

practice amone the masses ce.n 'be tJ:te On~y .. deC?iding t·~ctor_" I 

_ The theoretician had net been able to move :from· whaii he 
!'las a«ainst (Stalinism) to.what he was for _..:, how_ tO begin anewa-

- "- . . --
Thoue::h- Rennie'.S mOvement in~'i'rinid.ad· did~·cail _i:t£?elf -New Be.i.-tnning" · 
he. ·evaded the 'task of philoso;hicO:iiy restating Marxism for one''!. 
own age, on the grounds of all the new.-Huma!'ist beginnings o:f the 
Third \/orl'd, Instead, he· shifted the whole responsibility for tha.t 

. . 
to the shoulders of· tht: proletariat, to "practice" -- when it hao 
_been pZ..ecisely the nlove~Emt from praCti-ce y.rhibh 'ha~ shown itself' to 
be ·a .form of' theory by raising all these ne\V'' points of· departure,. · · 

and which demands that the theoreticians mect·that challene.:e. 

·Hannie does say that, intead of· the elitist party, the· . . . 
New.,Begir.ning lolovement pref.,rs not to declare itself to be the Party, 
But is it just a.question cf.form of organi~ntion ns against the 
Single Party State that has kept us shackled,? !llll't the key to the 
present question of the dialectio.s o£ revolution and ox· thought 
the battle ~:!' ideas. not merely amen~ the leadershiP. but within the 
masseswho t,hink their own thouphts? The new relationship of prac
tice -to theory- i~ rooted in what •.·:orkcrs do a.nd what "they think. The 
aim is to achieve a new. unity o:f' theory and practice, Not only did 

··the 19?0s revolts not achieve that, but in Grenada the dii:ferences 
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'Bukka- Rennie placed the Black Pow~r movcmeqt Of· .the 19.60a 

on ·tile---Same ievel as." the l9l7 Russian Revo1ution.- --- tctB.lly ·.-ignOring 
the 'f'act that it not oniy never reached the_: profcj.U1d. depth .and. . 

, breadth of November 1917, but .. that none haa.·even. attempted the. kind 
of" philosophic. re-organiza·tion Lenin did when: he broke with hiE! own 
phil~ soPhie pri.~i and ar.tic~l~t~d:l\·•arx' s_ ·view._of smash_irl.g. the b~ui-- .. ___ :_--, .. · 

geois ~tate .. ·to ·snii there-e~1s,' rccro~·~inf! r-~~xi s work orl :th~ P~i_s·. Com2 .. 
• • • -_--· • • - ~_; '' • ' - • ' - .:;> • 

::1un_~,~and Cr_itiqu_e_of the ~Gotha.Progra.rn f·or hi::; owh "a(te as· St6:te··and 

'Re·.rolution." 

C1~8.;"ly,. it is c·.L.R. Jamas' theory which Bukka Re.n.riie is 

ex~-WldiriB:. F·er· f·l:-oin cc~crei;;izing theory· ~s- -the _-p_;-acti<?e of' rev9lu-
1;i.o!i., CLRJ began ?::&..Wri·~in;i· h:tstory11 , u:!. .. ging. the. :1outh to place ab- --; 

s-.tr·nct Urlity above-: the ba:i;tle o=Z" iG.eas, ·a.'"ld claiming that he and 

Gco'i·gB Fadinore: "never quarrell·::!C.t" 
only. "quar:rel.lCd" -but too!-c very ·diffcran-t road:J both-·in· theory Bnd 

in fac_t.- James' claim.· __ is ·-riot onl~· an untruth ':-- it is .an e,tasion of 

tho determinant -- tl'~\rnity of' dialectics ·of' ·l:l..beration ina of 
·"thea~;:;_~ That~~i-:--S:'thE~~-t~sk tha·t·. Cch:f'rOnts us. ·Lett ins t-hese ciucstionB 

hang·: l.Oc·s-~_-, nO_t_ -talkinr about thed·, riot. seS:i-nfi.\•_Jhe!re dffference-a .. 
. - -~ ' 

would iea!f, brings about ·Cl1e- death of the dialec:tic, both in thought 

and -~n · ac.t ~ 

What we =arr,j_ now conf'ronted.:wi 'th 1s ·::he stark :fact that in 

Gr9nadB. ke'eping qjli&t about dif':ferences within the leadership was 
resolVed .Wfth the-:sri:vage, .brt;tal; irratio.n.aJ.., .coUnter-:-revolut~on~y· 
murder of the leader, It is true that a Sr.'.all p::.,t of the search 

· · +J'...e workers • . " . . 
:for shortcuts _reflecte_fi/l.rnpa."t~ence to do away with the .exploJ. tat~ve, 
rac:ls.t, im!lerialist society, But the greater truth ie,that, lika,all 

intellectuals, thoso leaders suf':fered from the 'preoCcUpatiOn of all 
eii t~sts _.-- ~ivin~ the .answer "fer" the worlters. It mea:1t an evasion 

- o£ theory fis· well as of· tho fact th6.t ·the movement f'rom practice is 

n -t'orm o:f thOorv ~ 

It is this w!>ich v:o trac"d through :the. a.ctual revolts. of'-

· ·the o().rly 1950s as ·W<>-.;crected the three naw path:; to. f:t:eedom t~t .. 
were; seeri~.in the liune:a~ian Revolution,. :the b1ontgo!llery: B~s Boyc?.t~, 
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and,T.he revolts .in the RUssian forced labor c~~~s in Vorkuta. 
N:arxism and Freedom was structm. .. ed. o.n th~ · rn,Jverilent frOm -~ract"ice n't 

al•l},e 'in .?ur ar.e but. from the age o:f reV<>lUtions 1776, 1789 ""-,and 
on tile. i!e,.elian ,dialectic frrim thim to tnd;.y. What predominated, 

h•.wever-, was the question that t~re at the vitals of all revolution-< . . ' 

The· decen:-: 

tralizP.d committee 'f~~m instead- of the vanguard i•partY tO-- ._lead-": _ . 
Se_e·ined_._to ~_be ·the answer. We :found that, however, to- be crily _p-art O:r_·

, th~ •. answ~r once the turbulent 1960s and their decentralized ··activism 
·;~~.led onl:11 to :unfinished revolutions because. 'it was. devoid of I>hile-· 

sophy. 

In Phil.oscphy and- Revolution,- w'here we returned to thS· 

He{rel.ian diale_ctic in and for i tsel:f'- and iio MarX r s disiec1ii.cs .of :r~- ·· 
V91Uiiic)n, We tried tf) a.itic~1Rte "Why.Hd.gel? Hhy .r-;-..w?" for our age; 
And it was the 1970s, which finally, revealed !liarx' B work l!!!.:a totsii::.. . 
. U~ thS.t_.led to'·the return to l;iarx's Marxism-- t•~ar:x:•s,· not_-Enge;I-6' r 

&Iarx•a, net Lenin's¥_ t--iarx•s, n&t M.a•'s nor its variAnt. Castro's. 
~n 'a Word, .M~x· s "revolution in permanence" is ground nRt alone .:tor 
theory but also ·f'or organizat-t on.-

The:z:-e ·c~ri be no successful revo~ution without :an histOric
sense bot~ "O":f -past and present, o:f a battle o£ ideas, a elearirig __ -_o·f . . ·- ·--
heads not for any acade'mic purpose but wi.th .full r~alization that a 
seri,us Marxist discussilfn is neede-d as preparati~Jn .for r·evclutiOn 
end its deepening once the firs~ act of ~verthrOw of the old has been 

achi9ved. When, inste~d, revolutionary .methodelOEY 'is· !-educed oi•_· 
11 leadership methods, 11 indivi-du"al or collective, the very ~asis nat .. 

"nly of theory but of the revolution i tseli' has been l"st. That is 

what happened in Grenada. 

-- Raya Dunayevskaya 
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l'OOTFOTZS I 

·1., :·.hereas e.li the ?ress refers to Coard a.s the rec.l "mastermind"'', 
nothin~ had been heara fror..t C.oard ili,,:sel:f in ""Chat critical weelt ·be
tween the-arrestoi Jisa.,~-alid'the murde.~ of-~is!1o!', Quite_·_the con.:
trfl.:C;v, accordin~ -to "the mint.ttes··..,:f. t;1e Centra.l c"•mmittee which· we~e. 

, published b!J·-·the u.s·.- impeZ.ie.lists (find at·· ·least this sin-~l..?:·iaCt ~is 
sttbs·tanti'ated by all -the· r.ateria.l we have·),·. CC'Iard resir:ned -:~n .. .'Oct,._-::_·:. 
12-~J. •... Throur:hout the __ pericd after that da:!'• which was also_·-_.:the d~y 
of ~i?h"'.l'' ~_arrest_, and· u:;> to totia:y, we have h.;_ar'd --nothin,.,.,·: =Ee~·~as· :·_.: 
def~~n~tely at a differe-nt -l)lace -tha.'1 Gen. Atistiil whe.h _the_._ invas~on. 
to,.,!;: ,!)lace. . . . . . · .. . . · · . ~. · .. ·· . · 

. . ·On· Oct~ ·1?, Gen, AuStin, GT)eal;:in.o- in the n3.me of the Ceri"!!ral_.Corri-:
mittee tooJc to the "airwaves aboUt 3ishc•o• s. houSe arrest, declarins ,· . · 
,.the_:::c has .been no dis~v.ta over !'nli tical and ec.ono•nic · poJ..ici-:Js o:f 
t::he J: arty." }\t the same time he nroceeded tc annQuncc that tl1e · Cen
·~ral Committee· had voted to e~Del~.Bisho-6 from the :-...,arty "to s:top: 1he 
stead~· ,-:rowth 0_f •;me-man rule. in ,ur &'v:rty and cour.try." ~;hen the 
u.s •. published e:xc~rpts :(rom the minutes of .. the meetinr-s ci the Cen
·tral Comm.i tt.ee o.f _the I'!ew Jewel. I."i.overnerit (see tew Yorl::· rpimes, I\o.v .• 7' 
198J} there ·were so manv Illistr..lces which dis~le.yed so much ··iencrance 
tl~at. it :iS· impo·ssib~e· tO ·tn.l;:e them at· :f3.Ce ~alue. ···Thus: even 6n t~e · 
question _of datos,.·one Gate is-listed.as oct0her.l982 whic[" muSt mean 
l98].,: 'sLnce · 1982 vnu1d. meu.ri that C('!ritd had '·resirrned a full" yei:n ... aco, .. 
. whichfLias· in the fa.ce of 2'.11 we !mow. Another da·te is th.e· rif"ht·_year 
but the ·wr6n~"" month,· .. The one fact .that does c·ome tl.lrouch. is· the.t .. thF.! 

. point at issue \·i:is'·wh...'\t the minvtes. called "the' quality :.of the 1eader
shiy; of the party and the Central Corfuni ttee :?rovidcd by Comrade· Bish-
Of.l .. ••" - ~-. 

2. See the pNnphlet issue(~ by the ch~ch-based ,.,rr-aniz._ation in Hash
'inpton, ::J. C. , E!''IC.Aa "Grenada, the 1-;eaceful Revclution .. " 

J, Thi~· quotation is .frO:m t'he interview condUc.ted ..... ~th Bicho:'l by ' 
James Hidpevtay and J\leXander c,citCUrn~ which an"'eared in "ljhe' -Vil18P"e
Voice,, June 28, l98J under the ti.tle1 ·"·The Caribbean is Sittin-~ on a 
V'O"iC'i\nO·. u .· Other Spef!.Ches by I:aurice Bisho~ were ~nclud~d i~ _a sl?ecial 
paml)hle't,. Laurice,:'); shop S":?ee.!CB ··:::o u~·s. \·iorkerR~ -·~suued b:Y .lathf~ner. 
}-'Tsos. -Of S!"J_ecinl note -is the sl)eech -he rave. J:une ,5, 198) at j-;~ter 
Colleie in .. Eew Yor!t.. See also his spee.ch ~n London, printed in ·. 
Socialist :Acti'I'Jn, ·La~' ·6, 198). · · ·· · 

4. ·Fror.1 Ei.ShoP' s s~e~=Jch at Eu.ntcr Ccllef"C, . .iune s, ·1983. 

5. ~·'rom intervie\·1 in Villac.;o Voice, June 28, 1S'8J. 

6. Ibicl, 

7. .'\long with my 1961 ~a.rn,~h1.ct en Nationolism, Corrununi:::::, .. r ... u-rxist-
Humenis;n and the Af!'o-l,:.;ie._J, RevolutioflS~-~Ccie"·P~lso -the speci?.l Intrv
duction "to the Farsi edition, .f"oz· anlraniRn ravolutionary • s Rnnly
sia of the ~979 Iranian Rev~lution in the philosophic-political ccn
~ext of this pamphlet. (~n~lish translation printed in ~~L, Aup
Sept. 198)) 

Q()<-:4 
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B~ llhereas j;lehrini used this phrC'lse, "alow 
wi "th its fl")rmulation, i "t was Entels t•Jho so 
questiOn that-l.arx was so ill ·he c..,uld not 
that he cave strenrrth tc that attitude. 

death,., and ·ic; cred-it.Sd·.-· 
elaborated-on the 
complete Volumes 2- ~n;d -~~ 

9~ See. Eduard!')_ r.;ondlane' s ~T~hc Strur:-Pl€ for l'.ozarnbigue. (Baliim~J:.es 
Penpuin; 1969 J. · · 

10. ::Ju!U~a i1.ennie • s article appeareC. in the ran Airrican Journal,_ 
issued from Hairobi, East Africa, S1;1r.1mer 1975, Volur.te ~· 

•' .-> 

ll.see. C~L.R.Jamea' ne'lt A1:>"1Jendix, wrii>ten 1962, to his 'l'h'e :ii2clc. - --~ 
}ncobil'ls , and compare it .tO the ryrir--inal :.JUblication wri t~en in 19~8 i: 
"In -his revised sec?nd edition J~.:nes, ;;t one and the- same 't1me,- maltes · 
a totail~- new catef.'ory of the Hest.lndies as. beine- unique unto it'self, 
=~d .paints Fidel castr~ as ~he reincarnation si Toussain~ L'Ouvert~e. 

*?. f:.. ;(Jan~ 7 1 193!1' -- 1· ft~r I co:npl eteC this .Political-Philosophic 
Lct.ter 0:1 Grenacla on Nov. 2B, 19133, ne.·..- rn.;,terial crune- out in the- Left
pres~: '-lhich revealed· that. C'ctober'l98:7, as th~·clat~ cf ~he central··--

- comm(t.tee ml!eting to ,.,hich I referr~rl in Foot~Ote :(, w~s; inaeed; --tlie
Cf:?_r:r_ect date.. This had been· thoroughly_ inconceivable to me,- since_· .. _ 
it _meant that 'it haCl not been ·a matter of a fer.., daya, oi- even ·a month,
bet•<~een the events of October 19R3 and the time Whe:n the Centrai-· 
·committee· ·of the Ne'"' Je•-Jel l>'\'ovement hC~d first broached the- Ouestion,; 
of what· they Called "the ~al.ity of leadership 11 --· a.t a meeting ·~hich 
had--included both a criticiern of ~isho? anCI the resignation hy cnard 
of,- one ·of the to" pos!.~ions he had lv:~l.d. .P..athe.r, it meant_ thai:_ cluril1g
the entire year from oCtober 1982 to:) 0ctc'be:: 1993 noborly outside of 
the Central Committee knew onything ~bout the deep divioions within~ 
it.. ·1orst of all -- -l::lecaus~ it is so lacking iD. both any philosophy 
of revolution anti in any rl.iscussion of the· clirectlon the.actual rev_; 
olution' 'V'~S ta1:in3' -- '·"as the reduction of both of those questions 
to bhe. question of '-'lhich specific leader was to-be Chairman, all the 
'~hi 1.e both Bishop und Coard never stoppeA praising each othor during 
the meeting. · 
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Special to News & Letters - An eyewitness report from Grenada 

"No Bishop, No Revo.: No Miorf(': rlw mass 
treeing and army murder of Maurice Bishop 

Carol Grn:n is a health .care u:orker frrn;, Canada wes:t up t.o Bishop's p1ilce which was j~!lt ou\slde of St. 
who had b~!drt Grenada Biru:e AuguEt, 1983. She • George. _ · , 
wit:1easc.d the werthrow of Bishop and the inl'asior. Bishop was releae~ and the pitch goth e\'~b hlghery 
by the United States. Below ar ... exct>rp:S of an in: Evei1•onc was ecstatic by then. The!-' to!d OW ;r.af:' t · 

terv!ew New• & Lett~,-, conducted with her. b~~~u~~d~fe~~~ ~~~eH~sh!Jt~ri·t~!!t \~c~ ch;lr gr 
RJght from th~ mom,ent Bishop dtsappeai-ed people ~.om:lhing and didn't have n shJrt on. He hadn't slept or 

were not t;xa~t sure •!e had bettn arrested or where eat~n .verv much since he h3d been under· house arrest. 
be wns. \\e rea.~Iy dldn t flod out too much exce[lt \\"t! Tblit was··nve davs. So he -was \'ery weak. The)'' were 
th~gh~ that a lact!on led by_ Coarrl hcd placed him • going to take him ~to 1\brj(ct Square nnd hl!\'e him &fleoiik 
un er ow;e arrest. Bishop was no Ianger in control. to the people But he was too weak sa th<.>y decided to take 

-Everyone wanted to hear from Bishop. The. thing him tOwni'oi ttg tlo&)ltal which wa:~ on the r.nme hill oa th2 
you heard most of all was "~t's hear Bishop's sid'!! iort ' - · 
of the story. We want to hear him ~peak ·• On Satl•r· ' - • T -s !lA~ 
Cay Kenneth Ra.djx- tried to lead a <:lemOnstr'ation ·to THE A.RJ\-1\: S RIK~ .... u. 
rcl~aso Bishop. He started. to try and rally peopl~ in Everybody somehow ended up in the fort. But it d!:!n't 
the main Market Square where ev~ryone meets if seem lik.~ 8 planned thing. Ju&t With a huge crowd behind,_ 
there Js an)1hlng to discus&. Bul he was nrrel'>ted, and th.:lt was where everyone t'nded up. There were ju;~_t mal!--
after that ~ple were defi:litely scared of violen~ 5~ of people evet-ywhere. i d1dn't hear the sbots. Ap--
You didn't hear anything all wl!ekend. ll was sO parently they were up nt t~~ fort i!bou~ an hour. had 
~~nge,,they ~ust kept.plnying this nrolltka!, jusl taken contro. and were wa1tmg tor Bl8hQJJ to speak. A."1d 
ndJet•lous mustc. then three armed cars came h·om eomewhere else up the 

T
.HE •·tOVEMENT TO hill. People at the botlt:rm. or the hill thought they wue 

,.,. 1 FREE BISHOP Oring over people's headl>, but [he~· fired rhtht i.nto the 
By Monday ~Je Were r:!ally concerned that ;t crowd. The stories are quite stdcerung alter 1hat. 

didri't look like they were going to relea5'e Bishop; ~r . - It was just a crowd of :..veruce Grenadians. Evecyone 
that there would be an acceptable solution. People came back into tov.n with their stories of wha~ they hBd 
went to work or. Monday, but not much happened. ::;~n. of how they had jumped down ov~r a cliff, of .how 
P~l~ ~dn't ha...-e their heart in their tvork. They did they snw people- shot. F:vcryone was erymg a lot. El;ery. 
the JWtnmum that n~ed to be rlllne. It wasn't really on<! who h:1d been otremcty biJh. was just fihot down to 
normal. And once ~omg to work they would tal!\ nothh:g. · _.. 1_. 
about "Ut~ t>itU3.ticn" as they called it. Nobodl' knew at tbnt time what had h:ppcn~N to B NJtliJ 

On Tu-esday, stud~nts flooded c:onro Ui~ airport. and Whiteman and ether~. The radio said theN would ~ 
These Wt'r~ blgh school stt~denh, maybe some an announccmertt at 10 p.m. The a:-.nouncemi!nt came and 
grammar acha:ol students. bat 1 am ure they had tbe It save tt.eir vers!on of Wh3t haprened. The pe<:tple J.lst(>r>ed 
suppott or adalts. They stopped the nigbts lor be- to'ttw.brcad-::ast arid couldn't believe th::tt they hDd ldUeod 
tween two and Coer hours. \1-'hat people ever) where all tboa:~ !a;~;ders; Everyone wns broke:l up over tbe wboic 
were ,~banting was, .. No Blsbop. No Jtevo., so thing. This .was (allowed b)' the announcement that there · 
Work, ' aDd ''We wan' we leader.•• Thi5 airport Is far would be a 24-hour rorfew and. that ;myone on the strHts 
tro:n the capital. Students who lived cJ01e to ,he air- would be shot. Here was tht!ir revoluUon and it CC<emed 
port mard:ted oatp (t, from dlffert'nt hJgh srboolJ tn Ilke ir. or.e aitemoon the whole tbing had been wipe;' out. 
the art'a~ _ ~o\! can ex!!!!ct people .to be demoralb:ed. So ~ ~t 

That night there was a rally in FoUlltinov the fish- couldn.'l bo.!icve the next morning wht:n 1 got up and aU 
ing village n<!Iir the c:apita1 where 1 uveci. It was these -.•oung people were stomd.lng: out at the cross roads 
rE-ally very exciting bee2use pcQPie had bei!n looking in th.:: "village, quieU} dciying the <.'"Ur!cw. They \\'ere UU• 
very unhappy anddeprcssed, but they start<.>d to pick onnf'd, grlel·$trlc.~en·antt really d['termined. They were 
up that nJght. · 1tar;di.ng up. No one was making :speech~. It \\:iS the 
_ They· were In support of Bish.- and aga.ln~t Coard. quie•est group or people you have ever 11een. Everyons 

• "!; N Bl h N y" was ·standing there ns if to~ say we R1-en'l going to tnlm 
-'· .een: " o 6 IJP, • o Revo., No Work'' and ":'\lo thl, • lyln~ down. You can shoot us, bel we're rrtandinS: up. 
Coard, No Coard." I lhhtk what happened Jn t.'le "'"· 
Jage l·Uved lu was typictii of what was happening in No Ol"l_e lr«<. 
other small 'loillage&. People figured Wednesda.1· wa::; THE U.S. INVADES 
the day, and an were setting up for It the night bP- Sundu:; thev .. wrt("(! mnklnft announcflments that thQ 
fore. It went on aJI evening., - countt')' was, Jinir..; to be lnvadl:!d. But penplc ditln't ~ally 

Wednesday morrJng I went to :O.Jarket Square. I believe thnt. ·n:ey didn't have much confidence in whOl:l 
WOI!i tMre at the start when Unison Y.'hlterr.an came wn.; said over the radio. Tne governm~nl wn!l lr";tng to 
Into !.0"-'11. They cier-.red part or the slreet nml all mobUi'!e people o,:;ainst nn lnvusior., but they had co con-
lined up in a Une. ThL"Y started o[f "ith some ch.cers. fl' 1 t•·- 1 Th uld ' 11 ob'lb l Wbitemon made o little speech. He s.•t' th•y w(!r• uence n ,,... pevp e. cy co n t rea y m J e f:-':P e "' - heca~ they were :;.o il gnlnst them. 1 heard peop.~ aay 
IZOln$; to Ret Bishop rc!eaf.cd. They had n .few pia· thlns~:s like Mnurice Bhhop Is <h~ only man I would toUow. 
cartb. With a great ronr they all set orr down the strC!"t. And BhJwp ts tM oni)' man ~ho could get ~ tosethc:o 
They· started murchlng arow1d town gathering ncl.'plr.. ngllinct the American:!!. 
And a Cl"O\\'d just. gathered :md built and-built. \\'hen 1 had When the invasion happcuf.'(l P"''J't'lllo! couldn't believe tt. 
first come to \UWn J wondeft;d whethel· people WP.l"-"' p,el11g They kept f.~!ng it Q:~TUng wone and wort-<'. AU t~-1 a 
to galher and then lt went JU!it ltke o whtrhdnd. sudden yvu henrd piBnes .:aH over, which you never hen:-

Pcople ume rrom ;.U oH"r the biland and nil qver the nor.nalh•, It was hurd to look Into the races o! the adults. 
u,..,.--o, 'I'M street. Wt'l"e Jur;t run of pcopl~ and ~ttlllt kr-pt this b~Jitg thdr country :md there wns nothing \he)' C(luld 
growtn& and growing. 1 wc-nl ur, Ia ttle llOtopUul ;;v U1il.t 1 do, It wo:.s .:;a out c! u:e!r ecntroL -
rould look down upoa It and t wcs 11m:uJn.: to watch Tuc~day night was r(lnlly awful when th~Y lnnded on the 
pe-ople wind through lbt" •'rt'Ctll. Strfl"b ilnd lt!'"*t• fuU or bt.•ncb nt my \'ll!age. lt hoppcncd so iu~ldlou$ly, ll :seam.a 

.people. And pr-oplc werf' too bap;.y. E\'frybody wn talking llll:e withln ten m!nutes :liter we first snw tt:em th~· w~~ 
abo!lt going to lht' "jump-or"• The jump.up h a 'lrl't'' c\'eryWht!rc Ol\ the bc;,['h :~nd throt•.::h town. PeO(ll!! peek· 
d.anre llt Car-ralnl Umt". "You'rr- not J;olng to work nrr~ t.'tl out of their wlndowa to try and follow what wu hap-
you':" "\\'hat are you I)Qit!g at l\Otk. Cul':lf: to tbf' ju:u~ pening. Ev~ryone h3d b<.'en tcrrlflr:d nil night long, ~1do 
up." I:."Vtryb9dy was reully e~l."itt'd and Ul~lng. They t.bl"ll nw"k.c. 1\itcr,thot. !here _were 60ld!l!ra .nil over the place, 
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People ~'ere being qucsliOn~d ahout whrJ hDri a ~;un . ._,·he 
w~s in the army. who supp<J_t1ed I he nm·t_·rnrr.~:-tL .\nd Wl· 
saw one man who had h('t:O m llle ;lrmy. but h.ld :.n! !H.:en 
im.·ulved, being dragged off. 

I ll.idn't see anyone r.r(.'etin~ A~ric;..m~. Th1•y '~·~rPrfl 
bdr.; redc e.- nnytfojng. us lh~Y- were_ u::dcr H:~ ;:;:.:n. 
There \\ere loL"' of rcl'ugl..-i':t from the hcmhing. Ther"' v:o:o 
even talk th;::.L they were r:oinr. l» ~o through home:-~ W!tb a 
line-tootil comb to n-oake sure there were no guns lj.nd ~o 
forth. Thl! t;dUng av.'uy ot ]X'Cplc ,, .. ~s fo!oin~- on in-lot>. ul 
p!.:aces. On Frida!!'. I Jelt th~ country. 

A Trilogy of Revalution 

What> .~lnr~ism and Frt·edom, who)-e stTJu·wrt! wa.s .J?round,.d in 1hc :w:n·emenl from praciice througi:OUT 
th(• ZOO JCars from Ji76 w TCJJiJy disc1osr.r M..Jrx's "new Hl.tm~.urinn", both imf'rnationally and irJ it.! Aml!rican 
roolJl, Philui>Opl:!l ar.d Retlo/utit~.'1, in rr•r...:ruing Marx's pl,ift>.s(lphi~ rcots ba:h in the H~geliun Jialt'C:!l~ 411d 
in rlu· aaual '"~~/t.uitmury II'!O\'t'mnlf of hi.~ .:ny, urJh••tlaud l-~~u fun·~$ of rr.~·oJurion tl$ R~aJO!J - labor, 
B!11:-k. Youth. Jl'omi'n- of uur day. By lt'tldng an.J para/ldi"g this Of:t''S 30-ytar mo,·eme."ltfrcm pracd~e to 
theory with our Vk'lf tlu:"outical det·dopmf!nt for th(! .~ame chru dtxafll's. Marxist·llu,:anism in the U.S. has met 
the cha.llt!ftRO! nf thf' .. nC"u.' moment:/' l.n the lusJ decade of Mar::'s Itt~ by disdosins m thrm a t1·cil to till~ 1980s. 
Jr is this /rail. tht•u ptJihy lif U\'O!t..lticut - bl' i: in thr- bir1l1 tJj a wholi' ne~· gt"neratlcn t)f "volmlonaries, 
!nC'Iudi11g tht' trmuformaritm of Womt""n' s Libc•ration as att ide1: whol·e timc htu rom~ ln:o a movt'rncnl or the 
t'mrrg~n;:,· Uf 1.1. ..... h.J/e m·w 1ilir,J World- that fllrm tht' amtent "! Ro11n Lu::r:f':mbt:rg. Womcn"l! Li~ratlonJ 
and .tlarx'x f'hiltmoplry fJ( Rct·olution. This k'O;l. .-luzl!t!nges post-Marx ,o,/ar.xists lo rt'turn tu Marx•s 
,\far.ti.~m. At 1.1 tim~ ~t·lt.·r. tht' twrfrar h'v•ld i~· :hr,'rrU'nc·d v,ilh 'ht' ".xtfn{'t/Qn of civllb:ztfo~ itself lt btcomt.$ 
imprratil't" nQt only ro rf.'jt-cr ~·hat is, br.•: ,,, re\"ntl tht' ,.,.<,f!ltivnary Humanist futurt' inlu·unt in the pr~stnl. 

All 3 work!> publish~d by llurnanilies l,re~m t{) ct"lebratc th1~ Marx ccnl!.'!nury. 
-------------------------·----~----------------- . 
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